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Finns Believe Russian 
-Invaders Exhausted; 
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GUAM LOOKOUT POST IS SUBJECT OF HOT 
DISPUTE AT CONGRESSIONAL HEARING 

Snow, Warmer 
IOWA-8Dow today and probably 

tomorrow, mOltiy Ught; sU,hUy 
warmer tomorrow. 
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DAILY IOWAN 
OFFICES 

Daily Iowan offices have 
been set up In the west 
basement of East hall, In 
room W-3. 

Daily Iowan telephone 
numbers are as follows: 
Business and Ad-
vertising offices Dial 419t 
Circulation office Dial 419t 
Editorial office Dial 4192 
Society Editor Dial 4198 
Frivol, Hawkeye Dial 4198 

Mine Explosion . Sinks British 
Ocean Liner; . Germans Attack 
11 Ships in Burst of Warf~re 
Chicago University Prof. Gillette 

Robbed of $4,500 W·II D· 
Northwestern Gets. Nazi Gunners 
$500,000 EducatIon 

Fund for Students SWOOp Near three 
flood 
andy. 
fOur· 
r are 

Ski Troops 
Round Up 
lRemnants 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP)

A hot issue of the 1939 congres
sional !lession bobbed up today at 
a hearing on the navy's '1,300,-
000,000 expansIon program when 
the chief admiral unexpectedly re
vived once-rejected plans to make 
the faraway Pacific island e>f Guam 
an "outlying lookout post" for the 
fleet. 

project, killed by the house after a '---------------' 
By Trio in Holdup I IScUSS 
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Military Standstill 
follows Finnish Defeat 
.Of Soviet 44th Division , 

JlO8(JOW, Jan. 10 (Wednesday) 
I.fI - An official communique 
111'11 today admitted the Bed 
army bad withdrawn "several 
kilometers" east of Suomussalmi 
II • result of severe fighting In 
Ibt eector on the Finnish east-
1ft front. 

J HELSINKI,~9 (jp) - Fin
land today reported a. lull on all 
trontl and official spokesmen inter
preted thill as indicating that Rus
Iia'a Invading armies, smashed by 
the defenders, now are exhausted, 
at leut for the moment. 

,..'" A high Finnish Official said tha.t 
the RUllmans apparently were 
"therlng strength for a new as
Ault but expressed belief that no 
itr.lporte.nt Red army offensive 
could be expected for some time. 
! Thil observation was made In 
connection with today's Finnish 
lamy commUnique, the shortest yet 
lPued by the Finns, whIch said 
limply: 
I quiet Everywhere 

"Land: except for patrol and ar
tillery activity on both sides, (Jan. 
.) passed quietly ev~rywhere. 

"Sea: no operations. 
"Air: on the air front nothing 

,",orth mentioning." 
The ~"lJ\Jdsh Ipoke2ma.n indicated 

that the military etandstill was the 
mult of the sweeping defeat which 
the Finns reported yesterday they 
had intllcted upon the Russian 
.fth dlvlaion. 

"We csn't have a victory like yes-
4rd&y'. every day," he said, "but 
today" communique Is very signi
ficant." 

Roaming Aimlessly 
Remnants of the 44th, which 

the Flnna said they destroyed in 
L bIg battle southeast of Suomus
IaIml on the central - eastern 
trl)llt, kllling thousands, today were 
reEorted unofficially to be roaming 
IImlesaly through the COld, wild 
t~g!on, many facing Imminent 
death by freezing or starving. 

The victorious Finns were said 
to be ualng ski troops to round up 
RuuianJ of both the 44th and the 
.lmUarly defeated 153rd division, 

l
~hlCh , the Finns reported routing 
I&t.illast month near Lake KIanta, 
• few mIlee north of Suomussalml. 

Hitler 'Must 
'Choose Italy 
Or Russia' 
\ --

BUDAPEST, Jan. 9 UP! - For-
eign obaervers tonight asserted 
thA: the defensive alliance reported 
t'J have been arranged by Hungary 
and Italy In a week-end conference 
It Venice probably would compel 
Germany to malee an unwllling 
eholee between continued friend
,hlp with these two fo0werB and 
her accords with Soviet RUBBia, 

WhIle reports indicated the al
lillJlee provided lor Italy to come 
\0 the aid of Hungary in the event 
lit In invasion by either Germany 
or Runla, Informed sources said It 
INu directed mainly againllt Russia. 

Should Hitler decide to sign a de
~te military alliance with RUlIsla, 
eompe~nt circles In Budapest said 
he p.robably could not avoid an 
open break with Hungary and Italy. 

Ia.rantr, Colonel Diel 
BIIlA.'M'LE, UP! - Alexa.nder M. 

Wetherill, 61, war-time infantry 
colonel and chief of staff of the 
;!Btb. (Cactua) dlvillon, died today. 

Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief 
of nava.l operations, told the house 
naval ce>mmittee that the navy 
had included In this year's budget 
a $4,000,000 Item for the Guam 

bitter fight In whIch critics warned 
that It might cau.!e trouble with 
Japan. 

This testimony momentarily 
overs.hadowed Stark's aseertlon 
that present stUdies by the navy 
"indicated" that 50,000 or 52,000-
ton battleshIps might be an early 
development, but that bigger, su
per-battleships such as the 80,000-
tonners mentioned recently in con
grellBional circles were not greatly 
favored by the experts. A barrage 
of critical questions greeted the 
information about Guam. 

, 

NLRB Collective Bargaining 
Edict Reversed by Court 
Judges Criticize 
'Hostile' Attitude 
In CIO Trial 

ClllCAGO, Jan. 9, (AP)-The 
United States circuit court of ap
peals ruled today that the Wagner 
act does not compel an employer 
to sign a contract with a labor 
organization. 

The three judges so agreed In 
reversing a precedent-setting nat
ionallabor relations board order di
recting the Inland Steel Co. to bar
gain with the steel workers organ
Izing committee and to put any 
agreement they may reach into 
writing. 

The court remanded the case to 
the NLRB for a new hearing and 
opined that under the Wagner Act 
collective bargaining procedure Is 
"mandatory" but the "result Is 
not." 

It explained thll.t If congrellt 
"had intended to place upon the 
employer the duty of entering in
fo a written agreement, It would 
have so provided." 

The judges concluded that the 
trial examiner who conducted hear
Ings on the CIO union's complaint 
against Inland showed a "hostile 
attitude" toward the company. The 
court made this criticism of labor 
board practices: 

"This record as a. whole discloses 
the danger of imposing upon a 
single agency the multiple duties 
of prosecutor, judge, jury and ex
ecutioner." 

The labor board order wa.s issued 
in 1938. It was the first time a 
company had been directed to sign 
a contt'act covering any agreement 
it evolved with a union. The edict 
was hailed by labor leaders. It at· 
tracted wide attention at .the time 
because the CIO's demand for a 
written agreement was the para
mount Issue In the "little steel" 
strike against Inland and three 
other independent eteel malter, In 
1937. 

Four Cars Derailed 
In Milwaukee Train 
Accident Near Atkins 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 9 UPI
Passengers on the Mllwaukee rail
road's Arrow, westbound, were 
shaken up at 1:30 a.m. today 
when a. broken journal on the ten
der caused the derailment of four 
cars of a ten·car train two a.nd 
one-b&If miles west ot Atkinll. 

No one W&B Injured, according 
to railroad officials, but both eut
bound and westbound tracks were 
blocked temporarily. All of the 
cars remained upright. 

Slaying of Chinese 
Causes New Crisis 

In Far East Port 
SHANGHAI, Jan. 9 (AP)-At

tempted assassination of two Chi
nese officials of the J apanese
dominated Amoy government to
day brought another crisis In tha.t 
south China port similar to that 
which kept naval forces of four 
powers there for tive months last 
year. 

The two were seriously wounded 
in KuJangsu, the Island e>n which 
Amoy's international' settlement is 
situated, and Japanese authorities 
suspended traftlc between the is-
land and mainland. . 

In Asylum 
25 Years; 
Seeks Trial 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Jan. 9 

(R:') .:... A 69-year-old ma.n who spent 
21S years In a madhouse after shoot. 
Ing to death his millionaire father, 
Gm. Hiram Duryea, of tho famoua 
Civil war Zouaves, sa.ld today he 
wall willing to stand trial for mur
der It freed from the asylum. 

He l'ldlca~ed his defense would 
be temporary insanity. 

In a habeas corpus proceeding 
seeking release and the right to a 
$1,000,000 share In his father's es
tat.e, Chester B, Duryea described 
in quiet, matter-of-fact tones what 
he recal\ed of his father's death. 

The 81·year-Old multl-milliona.lre 
starch king was shot to death In 
his Brooklyn mansion May 5, 1914. 
Seven bullets ripped through his 
body, and police who answered the 
Bon's summons found him so violent 
he had to be put in a padded cell. 
He has been In Matteawa.n state 
hospital tor the criminal Insane 
eve! since. 

Duryea, a partly-ba.ld, soberly 
clad Individual who looked like an 
elderly business man, told state 
supreme court Justice Lee P. Davis 
he did not recall attacking his 
father but was ready to fight a 
first-degree murder indictment 
now'. 

First Colonial 
Unit Arrives 

Teachen to Meet __ 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa LONDON, Jan . 10 (Wednesday) 

Sate Teachers &8l1OClation's 19(0 (AP) - The first British colonial 
convention will be held here Nov. troops-a transport unit from Cyp-
7, 8 and 9, It WII announced yea- rus- have arrived in France, it was 
terday by Agnes Samuelson, execu- anne>unced e>fficially today. The 
tlve lecretary. "Educatie>n Our number of troops frotp the Isiand 
Common 'Defenlle" will be the in the Mediterranean was not dis-
theme of the selJllon. I cl08ed. 

Congressman 
FlaysG.O.P. 
'Vote Buying' 
Negro Representative 
Starts Row in House 
Over Anti-Lynching Bill 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP)
The house heard its only Negro 
member, Rep. Mitchell (D-Dl.), 
hotly charge the republlca.n party 
today wIth "kylng to buy back the 
Negro ve>te" with the pending" anti
lynching bill. 

His accusation, In the midst of 
a quiet, almost perfunctory renew
al of a controversy that recurs in 
every ce>ngress, started something. 
Several republicans sought recog
nltle>n to express their resentment 
and Rep. Fish (R-N.Y.) caustically 
inquired whether the Negro vote 
was for sale. 

"Every vote In the United States 
Is tor sale," Mitchell answered. 
"Not for money, but for rights and 
justice." 

Rep. McDowell (R·Pa.) accused 
Mitchell, ardent prope>nent ot the 
bill, of trylng to alienate the re
publicans trom its support but as
Berted that 98 per cent of his 
Pllfty colleagues would vote for It. 

Rep. Secce>mbe (R-Ohlo) pro
duced a letter which he said 
Mitchell wrote te> a constituent last 
November agreeing to take up a 
matter with the WPA If the con
IItituent could first produce a let
ter from his ward committeeman. 

"Tha.t indicates," said Seccombe, 
"who Is trying to play Santa Claus 
and who is not, and who Is trying 
to buy the Negro vote and who Is 
not." 

Rep. Burdick (R-N.D.) asserted 
that Mitchell's statement was a 
reason for ve>ting against the bill 
but that Mitchell did not "repre
sent the ' Negro race in this coun· 
try." He announced he would re
serve judgment 8.11 to how he would 
vote. 

France Ousts 
Red Faction 
Of Chamber 

PARIS, Ja.n. 9 UPl-Fra.nce's 
chamber of deputies today inaugu
rated its first ordinary wartime 
8esslon by throwing out four com
munists amidst an uproar over the 
presence of former members of the 
outlawed party. 

Tumult which greeted tne arri
val of seven communists, whose 
party was banned shortly after 
the war's start, developed when 
four of their number faLied to rise 
with the rest of the chamber dur
Ing a tribute to the anny by 
Georges Levy-Alphandery, dean of 
the cha.mber. 

Levy-Alpandery Interrupted hll 
opening addre8ll to propose expul
sion of the four for their "scan
dalous a.ttltude." By a !how of 
hands the chamber adopted the 
prop08aJ. 

The government subsequently 
moved to strip the seven deputies, 
all that remain of the 72 who on('e 
sat for the party, of all their pow
ers. 

A communIque announced' that 
a government blll would be pre
sented pa.rllament Thursday pro
viding "disqualification of repre
sentatlves who have not repudl· 
ated their IOlidarlty with the 
former political pa.rty dl8ll01ved tor 
connivancel abroa.d." 

men robbed the University e>t Chi
cago bursar's otfice e>f abou t $t,-
500 today-and only a few e>f the 
100 students, Instructors and em
ployers present were awa.re of the 
holdup. 

Albert F. Cotton, acting bursar, 
said the robbers obtained approxi
mately $4,500 from the office, 
where students cash checks and 
pay tuition fees. 
~o re>bbers guarded Jlarr,y 

Benner, 21, of Chicago, a Benior 
student employed as a floorman. 
The third, displaying a pistol, went 
back through the cages and scoop
ed the money Into a brief case after 
warning five stenographers not to 
te>uch the telephones. The trio ea
eaped, presumably in an automo
bile. 

F.D.R. -Taft 
Budget Bout 
Continues 
President Asserts 
Abolishing Agencies 
Is No Solution 

WASlllNGTON, Jan. 9, (AP)
President Roosevelt and Sen. Taft 
(R-O.) sparred two more rounds 
today In their ba.ttle over balancing 
the budget. The blow-by-blow ac
count now stands: 

Round 1- Sen. Taft said thll bud
get could be balanced within lwo 
ycars. 

~ound 2-Prel!ldent Roosevelt, 
Rsked to comment at a preQ con
terence, olfered the senator a hand
some prize if he could specify how. 

Round 3-Senator Taft in a 
Chicago speech suggested· changes 
and modifications of government 
agencies and functions which he 
said would ba.lance it if the presi
dent wanted to do It. 

Round 4-Presldent Roosevelt, 
primed for further press conference 
questions today with a secretary's 
memorandum, said Taft's sugges
tions would save only $8,000,000. 
And the Taft plan would mean he 
said the abolition of such agencies 
as the national planning board, 
which In the long run would save 
the government a lot of money. 

Round fi.-Senator Taft Issued 
a statement declaring that the 
president "says nothing of the 75,-
000 extra employes of the depart
ment of agriculture; of the extra 
$1,200,000,000 he has added to the 
federal payroll; of the savings of 
$375,000,000 which I pointed out 
could be effected in relief; or \lilY 
of the other more Important Items." 

The next presidential conference 
II Friday. 

Congress To Decide 
On Financial Study, 

F. R. Tells Harrison 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP! -

So tar as President Roosevelt ill 
concerned, It's entirely up to con
gress to decide whether a joint 
senate-house oommittee IIhould 
make a special study of budget, 
tax and appropriation problems. 

Asked at a pre. conference for 
comment on the proposal ot Sena
tor Harrison (D-Misl) tor such a. 
study, Mr. Roosevelt repUed that 
It was up to congrels. 

The senate Is scheduled to act 
tomorrow on Harrlson'lI lIuggestion. 

"l\larked Activity" 
PARIS CNl-The French a.nny 

evening communique yelterday re
ported: "During the day marked 
activity ot our patrols." 

Tonight's Illustrated 
Lecture To Show 
European Influence 

As alxth apeaker In the Bacon
lan series, Prot. Arnold Gillette nf 
the dramatic arts department will 
apeak on "Influencing Factors in 
tile Treatment ot Scenic Design" 
at 7:30 tonight In the senate oham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Profe8ll0r Gillette will Illustrate 
h!s lecture with lUdell taken 
abroad, particularly In Russia and 
Cechzoslovakia, showing the fac
torI! Influenoing the treatment of 
design such as stage limitations, 
shifting facilities, nature of the 
play, the work schedule, 8{ld fin
ancial limitations. 

ScenIc Art 
"For the past 20 years," remarks 

Professor Gillette, "a great amount 
of nonsense has been written by 
lo-called theater critics and psuedo 
dramatists about the new form In 
scen1c design, attaching to It names 
and classifications, looking upon it 
as a separate art. 

"Scenic art can't be considered 
that way," asserts Professor GU
lette. "It Is completely insepara
ble from other parta of dramatic 
production." 

Distinguished In the field of 
dramatic arts, Protessor Gillette is 
at the present time chairman of 
tho committee of theater designers 
and technicians of the American 
Educational Theatel' association. 

Oame Here In 1981 
Professor Gillette came to the 

UI.iversity ot Iowa In 1931, after 
receiving his B.A. degree at the 
University of Montana and his 
M. F. A. degree at Yale university. 
During 1935-36 he studied abroad 
as a Rocketeller tellow, and has 
don('l much research and study in 
stage design. 

The next in the Baconian series 
of lectures wlll be. given by Prof. 
MUton J. Cowan of the Gennan de
partment on "Phonetics and Lin
guistic Science" Jan. 18. 

Finns Praise 
League's Aid 
In Red War 

GENEVA, Jan. 9 (/PI - White
haired Rudolf Holst!, Finland's 
League of Nations representative, 
tonight said Finland's plea to the 
league "for practical help - De>t 
words" In her war with Ruasla 
was being realized. 

"Finland now knows Its faith 
In the league was not misplaced," 
Holst! declared. "Aid comes now 
not only in words and resolution. 
but also in planes, guns and am
munition to fight the aggressor a.nd 
medical 8Ilpplles to heal the wound
ed." 

"The world will know how much 
help we are receiving only when 
our war Is ended," he said. 

Holst! singled out the Un I ted 
States for special praise In laud
ing "aid which comes to us from 
outside the league where the United 
States, motivated by the 8&R1e 
Ideals, haa come to our aid when 
we need It most." 

Brazil, not a league member, waa 
the latest nation to Infonn league 
offlclalll ,he would help Finland. 

PRINTING SERVICE 
Hea.dquarterl for the Univer

sity printing lervlce, fonnerly 
In the basement ot the journal
Ism building, have been located 
temporarily In Boom ClC'9-D 01 
Eaat HalL ' 

CHICAGO, Jan. 9 (AP) - The 
will of Re>bert D. Lay, retired presi
dent ot the National Life Insurance 
company. who died Jan. 1, provldell 
for a $500,000 educational fund at 
the Northwestern university insti
tute of technology, 

The will, admitted to probate to
day, directed that the income from 
the fund be u!led to fina.nce the 
educatie>n of needy students of 
hIgh scholarship who are member, 
of the Caucasian race. 

Chamberlain 
Foresees 
'Grim War' 
But Prime Minister 
Expresses Fervent Hope 
For Federation of States 

LONDON, Jan. 9 (}pI-Prime 
Minister Chamberlain war ned 
Great Br~tain's people fervently 
today that they are approaching 
"a phase of this war much grlm
mer than anything we ha.ve eeen 
yet," but envisaged a reward for 
thelr sacrIfices in a peace-time 
federation of European or world 
nations built upon British-French 
collaboration. 

As If timed to match his warn
Ing, Gennany's warplanes swept 
down upon British coasts. attack
Ing eieven ships, wounding at least 
33 men with tpachlne-gun fire and 
sinking a Danish vessel. 

Dramatic Emotion 
The sUvery-halred. 70-year-old 

prime minister spoke I/-t a lord 
mayor',! luncheon at Mansion 
Houlle In the ancient "City of Lon
don." He had lost none of his 
voice and gesture, and his emo
tion was of a dramatic quality. It 
wall the til'S t of a series of "reali
zation" speeches by which his al
tered government seeks to bring 
home to the people what they are 
up against In their conflict against 
what Chamberlain called "the 
powers of wIckedness." 

Chamberlain did not mention the 
overwhelming sensation of last 
week-end- the removal from the 
cabinet at Leslie Hore-Bellsha, the 
war secretary. 

Ascendant in the war cabinet, 
meantime Is vital Wi n s ton 
Churchill. Sources close to the 
government indicated that his ap
pointment as head of a new min
istry ot defense may be expected, 
which would greatly expand his 
present functions as first lord of 
the admiralty. 

New Slant on Resignation 
Trustworthy military lIources 

IIkewl!le cast a new slant on Hore
Belisha's rellignation. Instead of a 
row with the army "old guard," 
they Il\lIlsted, the whole thing be
gan In a recent lecret session of 
parliament Itself. 

An official communique tonight 
alao disclosed that a majority on 
the war ca.binet, early in Decem
ber, had placed royal air torce 
units in France under the com
mand of a aingle air force offi
cer, thua apparently overriding 
Hore-Bellllha. He Is reported to 
have wanted army control. 

The new air force offlcer-com
ma.nding-in-chief In France, Air 
Marllbal Arthur 8. Barratt, will be 
reaponslble to the Britlah air mln
iatry alone, although he will con
,ult with army offlclall a.nd 
French air lorce comma.nden. 

'l'Ideves' Eneore 
PARSIPPANY, N. J. UP!

Thieves who stole Chrlstmu gifts, 
liquor and jewelry from Carl Ben
ner', home were not satisfied. 
They returned, and carted away a. 

____________ -!J refrigerator. 

'Superb' Rescue Work 
Saves Passengers 
Of 'Dunbar Castle' 

LONDON, Jan. 10 (Wedne8day~ 
(AP)-A terrific mine explosion 
last night ripped the 10,002.ton 
Brltlsh pUllenger liner Dunbar 
Castle in two after nazi warpla.nee, 
in an intenae invasion of British 
coa.tal waters, had bombed or ma
chIne-gunned eleven British or neu
tral shIps, sinking at least three. 

Two other ships, or six In all, 
were newly reportcd sunk In the 
last few days In the sharp burst of 
aea-air warfare. Loss ollife total. 
ed at least 34. 

Superb Rescue Work 
Superb rescue work off the 

south~a8t coast saved all the Dun
bar Oastle's '8 passengers and aU 
but three of her 150 crewmen. The 
master and two !leamen were 
killed. 

Pa.sensgers from the wrecked 
liner, owned by the Union Castle 
mall steamship line and bound for 
the Cape of Good Hope with 198 
men, women and chlldren, reached 
London early tOday, Borne of them 
wrapped In bla.nkets. 

They told how the explOSion 
plunged the ship into darknelJ8 and 
said tho lifeboats had trouble get
ting away because ot the suction 
of water, rushing through the brok
en hull. 

The ship cracked clean in half 
a.fter the boats were away, they 
related. 

Bodies Brou,ht Ashore 
Capt. H. A. Causlon was on th, 

bridge at the time 01 the explosion. 
He was te>und dead a.t the door of 
his cabin. Jlis body and those of 
the two crewmen were brought 
asnore. 

The admiralty announced that 
one British vessel and two Danish 
ships had been lIunk by German 
aircraft, just of! the east coast to 
the north of where the Dunbar 
Castle was blown up. Raked by 
machine gun fire were five flllhing 
smacks, a lightship lender and two 
other ships, unidentified as yet. 
One man was killed and 32 wound
ed out of the tender'a crew of '0. 

Ships Sunk 
The shlpa which the admiralty 

said were sunk by German aircraft 
were: 

S.S. Gowrie, British, 689 tone, 
crew saved. 

S.S. Ivan Kondrup, DanIsh, 3,369 
tonl!, 10 missing, 11 saved. 

S.S. Feddy, Danish, 955 tons, fate 
of crew unknown. 

The nazi aerial attacks, which 
involved nearly a dozen ships dur
ing Tuescta.y along the east Eng
\Ish coast. were aimed at unescort· 
ed vellsels. the admiralty charged. 
One of the Danish shlpl sank three 
hours after a bomb smashed her 
stern . 

Tankers l\Oned 
Besides the Dunbar Castle, re

ports reached London of the min
Ing and sinking of the 8,485 ton 
British tanker British Liberty, In 
the North !lea, with 20 crewmen 
missing and believed l08t. The 
176-ton Dutch motor velsel Trulda 
hit a mine and Bank oft the Neth
erlandll cout, but her crew of four 
was saved. 

The Dunbar Ca8tle carried '8 
pasaengers, nine of them children 
a.nd 150 orew. A number e>f we>m
en were e>n board. 

One of the mlllling wu the lin
er's captaln. The lIecond otflcer 
Willi blown from the deck and his 
leg Willi broken. 

Attorney General Borne 
DES MOINES (AP)-Attorney 

General Fred Everett has returned 
to his home from a hospital, 
where he had been a patient tor 
three weeks. He wu In the hos
pital for relt a.nc! observation. 

Franco-British Union--Newest Scepter to Haunt Nazi Dreams of World Empire 
, ., KJRKE L. SIMPSON 
AIIOCllate4 Preu Staff Writer 

, A new Icepter to haunt nazi 
~ of world empire hu been 
COIIjIind up by Britain's prime 
lllinlater, Neville Chamberlain. 
. 1111 that of a pennanent Franco· 

BrltIIb union, patterned on the two 
Dlt10111' war collaboration in the 
"lllllltary, political, financial and 
tooDomic" fields. Chamberlain a1lo 
~s ,01 ~ta ' pOllI ble "extension!" 
Jlot O1\ly t.o "other nations In Eu
lOpe,,' but perhape to those at the 
"wIIo~ world." 

~I It WIll thII tIIour.t, up ..... 

by tile pflme mlnlater in an ac- onset ot tbe conflict Itlrred deep 
ClOUting at Ills ltewanlshlp dur- Interest, 

tnr fOOr and a half montlll of war, 
wlllcla caurbt wlder a.ttentlon tIaan 
Ills declaration tllat at sea, the only 
active battle front, ,"tbe Inexorable 
prellUre ot lea power" waa wear
tnr clown Germany', "ablUty to 
carry on tile war." TIle Idea of 
an Interna.tlOlUll anion WU voleed 
,.,ther .. a pe'nonal .ope than a. 
definite war or pOit-war aim of 
the a1D8I, IIut Ita Inolwilon In _lIat 
lD&y prqve to he tile mOlt Impor
taDt public utteranoe Britain'. war
time leader .... J¥C1e lin" till 

Stripped to Ita bones, the Cham
berlain accounting was definitely 
reallBUring to listeners throughout 
the far-flung Briti.h common
wealth. It pictured nazi Gennans 
already driven from the leu by 
alUed naval power, already lIharply 
pinched by that lea lelge at home. 
In eftect, he aald that the war on 
the ocean haa been won by the 
alllel, whatever new horrors of 
air attack on EQI'land the new 
year may hold. 
Th.~ have been many, whlepen, 

reaching even acrOBB the Atlantic, 
that matters were brewing in Lon
don which might lee a reorganl
zatton of the government there be
fore sp~ trees the wlnterbound 
ba.ttle lines In France, or ellewhere, 
and makes aggre8llive action }kI1I
sible, It has been rumored repeat· 
edly that ttrllt Lord Winston 
Churchill of the British admiralty, 
viewed In 'Berlln 8.11 nazi Germany" 
arch foe, might become a virtual 
dictator of British wa.r-making 
agencies-army and air corp. u 
well a, navy, 

lie mlgbt replace Chamherlaln .. adclreu, at leut an ecIao of tile .hare the aWn are taking in ex- might rome within the "fatetul" 
a coaUtton prime mlnlster to prell prime mbalater'. one-time eollClePO tending aid to FInland II a.IIo pat- year of 19'0, although he did not 
the war OIl Germany viro,.,UIIy tlon of a .......... ap--nt. TIle ent. That aid would be "no mere 81.)' 10 deflnitsl" 
aad on all pouIble fronta tIaII year. r-..---- J' 

Removal 01 Bore-Bellslla .. war IIcldnII bolcll out not 0017 to &II fonnaUty," he aid, Nor did he That II a.n Important element of 

m1nlater set the world aror wlUl Europe" Uttle neat ..... Jeopanl1&ecl allow the rsluctance at hll rovern- the speech, all the more 10 be
Speculation u to Ita true Import. by the war, IIut to German public mInt te> widen the main war the- caute at. Chamberlain'l long record 
It conld be, lor lnltanee, a I;vmDton opinion • 1I0pe of poet-war ,...... a.ter in Europe to IWle a new de- of caution in forecut, It II a olr
of cabinet teulon J'MUl&1nr from jultmeDta &D4 recopittoD of vIW nunclat!on at RUlllla te>r "un.cru- Dumlanoe certain to be uad by 
• rIaInr demancl In lOme BttUla utlonal eoonomlc IleedII. c:Jwa. pulOOl vie>lence" In Finland. Brit1ah dIplomatic agenta every
cIrolM 'or Jlnal 4iIIIruInMIoIl of tile herlaln ...... clI40IalDMd My &I- Wha.tever el.e ca.n be read into where In Europe, duUng with ut
Vllamberlaln "appeuemeat" Idea lied pUl'JlOll8 " forcinr • "vInc1Ic- the Chamberlain apeech, bowenr, U. neutrall a.nd aeeking to make 
.rom alUed war po&y. II Bore- ttve" peace OD the roe. the es~tlal fact about It Is that increulngly effective the allied 
Bellsb wu a lpokelmut for tile It draWl a hopeful picture of the Beige of Germany. 'nil' neutrals 
"no .ppeuemenf' men, tlaat rna,. 'l'bat the prime mlnllter allO re- poulblUties, if not the prob&blll- both in the Balka.n a.nd Baltic 
be tile ftIIIIOn lie wu loroed out. 8pDI1ded, In hIa addrell, to UDftIt ttY, of Wied victory. Chamber- areu, are already doubtful tbat 

Por ..... JI, Ia tile ........ 1aID In IInC'laIId .vv tilt JIIldIloloM:l laID ltIIDeel to indicate thet It GermaII7, call . 1M. 
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The Attackl 
On The 
Merit Plan 

DI.cullllon. ..rgument. and bit-
ter criticism flow. tNely through
out tho llate over th'l poaalbllltiel 
ot the merit Iyaum. Jt II true that 
nn IYltem or let at rule. III fool 
proot. Rule. and law. 11ft a. good 
al honeat and capable individuals 
can admlnlater them. And thllt Is 
what mo.t e.dveue eritlci of the 
merit .y.tem overlook. The whole 
Idea behind the merit 'Yltem Ls to 
choose men honeat. capable and 
non-partl.an tor the Various lltate 
agrnclea. 

y.t cerlaln coun Ue. voclferoue1y 
attack ths pollilblllUea of this sys
tem on the grounds thllt an attempt 
18 being mllde to 10IAt on the Indi
Vidual count] some person who Is 
flot a rcaldent ot that particular 
cI'unty. In other word., It I, the 
cry of alarm of per.ons seeing the 
_poll •• ystem or plltronage definite
lyon the wily out. Thll .eems to be 
the only re:lson for the concerted 
attack. As to the acou2allon that 
individuals from other communltle. 
are to lake jobs away from local 
er.untle., they fall flat at a closer 
I crutlny of the rule. IUId regula
tiona. 

The regulll tlon. epeclfiealJy state 
that It a p031t1on I. to be tUled In 
Uly one of the participating agen
ciea. tho pereon chosen by the agen· 
cy must be one ot threo qualified 
lJy paeslng competltlve exam Ina· 
t lc,ns and cerllfled by the supervl· 
.or. Theae three names are taken 
trom the register which llAts the 
:perllona In tlle order at high eat to 
Jowut according to the grade they 
abtalned In the examinations. The 
auel who have the highest qualitl
cel1olU1 are the onea. and rightly 
.. ~, who are to get the jobs open. 
Now It a person Is certified tor Il 
hb In the county ot Which he III a 
resHient. h. I. entltled to and will 
It-t the job. Bu~ 11 no penon from 
the county In question Is qualified 
to take the job, then lomeone eles 
{10m another community wUl be 
c:hosen. 

Thl. 11 a faIr and eql.Jlable ar
rangement by which the best qual· 
Wed people are to be put in ottlce. 
Everyone h" a fair opportunity. 
The counties that cry out In anger 
a nd accuse the merlt plan ot dis-
crimination and an attempt to 
iolst aome outside Individuals on 
their community are just using 
phrue. which are prejudiced and 
ialle. The ('nly true words In their 
atatement. are those which perlaln 

enea haw bl~ you are. or how tiny, 
It ,UII worka. 

I~ you're too Ured to ,tudy. you 
r.lt your mind by goIng to the mo
m .. It you're 10 full of energy that 
you can't alt and look at a book, 
y'Ju calm yourself by &,oLog to the 
movlea. 

It you have a dale. you go to the 
movlea. It Yl)u don·t have a date. 
you go to the movlea. If your girl 
~~a out with someone else, you tor
cet It by :;oin&, to the movie.. If 
you can·t get t date. you .wear of( 
wcmen forever, and Co to the mov· 
les. 

It a hlltory aSlJlgnment III due, 
you get your hUlory ttr.t-hand by 
going to the movies. It .... aoclolo
gy you want, you le'lrn all about 
people by going to the mo\"es. If 
Il', cheml,try. you can't I'd It any
..... ay, 10 you go to the mov!ea. 

If you have lots of money, you 
ceh'brde by going to the movln. 
It you're broke, you forget your 
lroublel by borrowlnl' from your 
rocmmate and going to the movie • . 

It It', S.turday- there'a no 
11<:11001 tomorrow, 10 you go to the 
mnvlea. It It', Tuelday- you give 
yourself a "breather" before to
morrow's cluses by going to the 
mo\'ieIJ. 

If the ahow I. good. you rI"ht
eollily reclt., "one good tum de· 
lervu another," and torr.OITOW
go to the movie •. 

But If the show'. dull . and the 
pint's terrible and the ac:.ln~ .mella, 
then you erue the unpleasant or
deal from your memory the very 
next day·- by going to the movies. 

Japan 
Move, 
On 

Japan moves on. WhUe the Nip-
pO!lese airmen blaat at the China 
"lifelines" connecting China and 
Flench Indo-China the Japane .. 
cabinet hal decided tho.t the time 
has come for the e.tablishment ot 
a central governme.l~ tor all the 
ocrupled territory in China. 

Leading the J:.ual1eae controlled 
regime that wUl be launched im
mediately but which will not as
sume power until the Japanese gov
ernment has It completely organ
ized III Wang Ching-wei. compan
ion ot Dr. Sun Yat-sen, founder of 
the Chinel) republic, and a .. oelate 
of Generall .. imo Chiang Kal·.hek 
until a year ago when the two split. 

Outside of the tact that a dlll
gt unUed polltlclan hilt gone over 
to the invaders JapAn's move to 
cOllJlollde.te their gains behind a 
p'lppet governor eslabll.tes the 
t.lct that Japan II in north China. 
to atay for a conalderable length ot 
time. 

It the Invader. continue their 
"c(.naiatant" policy they ha.ve pur-
8Ued. the recognlUon of the inde
pendent atste of M&.nebukuo and 
the recognltlon of Japtn'. domln· 
alit economic pOSition In China will 
b! the price the Chinese wlll pay 
tor aiding in the "eatabll.hrnent of 
a ntw Order In eaat ASia." 

Wang wUl undoubt~dly be ple .. -
ed by the new arringement. He 
hc.s Btated that the Chinese cannot 
de!U.t the Japanese and thAt the 
offer 11 an honorable peace. 

Wang" old frlend Chiang. who 
Is ~tUl tlghtlng a war with the tor· 
ces ot Nippon. will tlnd nothing 
honorable about the propol'll of the 
Japanese and undOUbtedly .tIll has 
his doubt. about the ultimate de
fcat ot the Chinese. 

Astronorners say the planetoid 
Eros is purluing a wabblinl course 
toward some undeterminable des
tiny. What's thlt? Did they I8Y 
Eros-- or Earth? 

Luckiest fellow Is the depart
mtnt store Santa. Clau •. He's just 
brglnnlng hIs annual ll-month va· 
cation. . 

to the merit pllln doing away with When tho whl.tle. blew In Eu
patrolUlge which :n turn will place rope many .. citizen eouidn't to!ll 
individuals of high caliber who are whether It W&8 the start of a new 
blost eapable at doing a job right. 'year or ju.t another air raid a-

There'. 
Alwal/' 
The Movie. 

Modem youth, with its Ulual 
eomplacent lIIlf-ealeem. bas done 
80methlng that all the I ·eneraUon. 
before It taUed to do. It haa found 
a cure-all. 

Thll prescription for what aU. 
the youth ot loday III ,ood any time 
er ~ place. It makea no dIffer-

larm. 

This year I. leap year and In 
apparent celebratlon of that fact, 
European nation. are leaping on 
cllch other'. necks. 

Parisian tuhIon delllgneCl an
nounce next apring's women'. hall 
will not be ao exotlc u current 
headgear. Life becomea lea. and 
I .... amulin". 

Editor Say~ Iowa President 
Has Done A Hard Job Well 

(Editor'. nole: Th. followin&' 
editorial III reprinted from the 
Muon City Globe-Guelle.) 

Iowa ltandl lorever in the debl 
at Doctor Eucene .A. Gilmore tor 
an abl •• dmlnIIIlraUon of the St&te 
Univer.lty of IOwa during per
h_piI the most diffIcult period in 
the 4llltIre bllltory of higher edu
cation In tbIa .t&te. ThiI period 
carried two dlltJnaulahlnc marka : 
~~ thera were ~k.ny ft

dueed appropriation-. 
Second. there wu _ cOllltantly 
tne~ enrollment. 

And Doetor Gilmore', problem 
in the tace ot thla hal been to 
k .. p Iowa at the (!'IIde A leval. 
By all the lata that can be ap
plied. he hU aueceeded. 
~u.e of thia combination of 

mcru.aed ltudent body and re
ducad appropriation.. the require
m4lllt upon Doctor Glimor. In Ilia 
rel&Uonahlp to the university tam
U, baa been to .... y. In effect. to 
.acJl dean, proteaaor, \natructor 
&Dc! admlnIIItrative or manual em
ployee: 

"Won't you work a. little harder 
for a little I ... money!" 

That eltua.tlon hu been altered 
t6 lOme extent the past two yean 
but throu,h three·fourt.ha of Doc· 
tor Gilmore'. time al the unlver
Ilty'l helm, It haa prevailed. 

It II both a compllment to bia 
educational et&teaman.hlp and a. 
tribute to the cCHlperaUve loyalty 
of the veat academic tamlly un· 
der him th .. t the unlverllty hu 
com. throu,b the Ilonn wlln col
on hl,h. 

Doctor Gilmore hu an expec
tancy of _ cOllllderable Ip&Il of 
trulttuJ yeara ahead of him. There 
II both the lIope and the uaump
tlon that he wlll relurn next tall 
to a teacIIlnr poet In the collere 
01. la". over whlcb he prealded 
with dlll1ncUon u dean bfofore b1I 
elevation to the prea1deney. 

But whatever Jlea ahead Prea!. 
dent Gilmore haa ea.rned and he 
haa the I'catilude of the entire 
etat. of Iowa for a dlttlcult and 
Important Job well done. 
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StewartSaysU.S.Population Is Rapidly 
Nearing The Static Point; May Shrink 
* * * * Jf Jf Jf Jf .... ~ Jf 
Preliminary to starting on Uncle 

Sam's decennial count. to IUIcer
taln the IIlze ot the country's popu
lation, census bureau experts .. re 
doing /lOme advance figuring. What 
they're trying to determine Is: 

At what number of miliions and 
tractions of an additional million 
can we consider that we've cealled 
to increase and multiply? - that 
we already have as many men. 
women and children In our midst 
as ever we're likely to have?-that 
maybe we'll even register a. IItUe 
shrinkage thenceforward 7 

Put calculations have Indlcaled 
that 11515.000,000 probably would be 
about our maximum-that alter 
that our population would remain 
about stationary. 

Today'll guessIng Is that 145.-
000.000 would be a better estimate. 

There's some IlUsplclon that the 
coming tal1y will prove UI to have 
hit the 1'5.000.000 total in the last 
decade - that we're numerically 
static now - that we no longer 
are a growing people, reckoning 
a.rltbmetically. 

What·. the :Rea on f 
Our Immigration restrictions in 

recent years have had a good bit 
to do with It. We haven't been 
scooping In foreigners as once we 
did- partly because we wouldn't 
admit 'em. and partly beca.ulle they 
ha.ven·t been 110 anxious to come 
durLog our dcprcasion perIod. 

By CHARLES P. STEW ART 
Central PreSlJ Columnist 

Our birth rate haa declined allO; 
we haven't lUI large families ... 
formerly. 

Theae two lntluences have lIignl
lied materially. 

American medicine. however. 
partially has modified them; tolks 
don't die as fast as they did earlier 
(and quite recently) In our national 
h III tory. 

The census bureau's problem II 
to hit on a. corr~JCt balance be
tween our dwindling Immigra.tlon 
and birth rates. on one hand, and 
our dwindling death rate on the 
opposite hand. 

There's a Difference 
Nevertheless, there's a. difference 

between dwindling Immigration 
and birth rates and a dwlndllng 
death rale. 

Immigrants generally are young 
folks. Newly~bom babies are 
VERY young. They constitute. 
between them. a rising generation. 
The old folk, who DON'T die, be
cause modern medicine won't let 
·em. altogether are another type 
othumans. 

Such a pretty general switching 
from a youthful. "peppy" genera
tion to an elderly, more or leu dll
couraged generation has itl eco
nomic dlect •. The would-be Incom-

Ing generation Is kept back, by 
oider people. who don·t want to be 
dlsplaced by the younglings. The 
out-going generation doesn't want 
to be hustled. It rellents the 
youngsters. 

Oensu. Bureau's Job 
It Isn·t the cenSUB bureau's job 

to enter Into these economic issuell. 
Ita miSSion II to provide the in
formation from which economists 
can interpret the II tuaUon. 

In thlll line the abIes t economist 
I know o! Is O. E. Baker ot the 
agriculture department. 

Baker'. thesis Is that we've got 
to readjust on age lines. 

For . example. he eaYII, when 
we've reached a ltatlonary popula
tion, real estate hRln't the value 
that It had when we were increas
ing In numbers, and were In com
petition for ground to stand on. 

Baker agrees that we haven't 
arrived yet at that point - like 
China. 

But he does contend that we're 
trending toward it. He thinks we 
ought to modify our economlc8 ac· 
cordlngly. 

We've got overfiow room In 
Latin America. 

Presently Latin America wILl be 
overdone, loo--but that·s a prob
lem lor the di.etant fulure: a mat
ter at centune.. Who carel tor 
the thlrtleth century 7 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

BELEN WOOD, ductlon for Boyer's first picture In tindlng I. diamond ring and he's 
•• . popular actress, will appear Hollywood after hLs abaence abroad got prettier eyea than oy~tera. too." 

or several month •. i.n support of Charle. Boyer In his 
"Hollywood Playhoule" program 
on the NBC-Red network tonight 
at 7 o·clock. 

"The Mall In Evening (J1othell" II. 
the title of the aecond lD the Dew 
Curlell Boyer aeries to be preseDt
ell on the weekly abow. 'rhe Itory, 
hy Andre Picard and Vees ~1lrande. 
tella aIIout a man who undentancls 
all other women but bill wife. 

THIS DA'rE 
, •• al.110 mark5 the Btart of pro-

IF 1:'OU WANT a tip on what·s 
comlDr up on the BurDI and Allen 
program at 6;SO this evenlnl' over 
CBS, here'll a velled hint from Gra
cie bersel f. 

"DID 1:'OU EVER," 
.she asks. "open an oYlter and 

find a pearl necklace 1 It'. a won· 
derful surprise even If you like oy
eters. But on our program we'u 
going going to have ... .urprbe 
that·, like opening a'l oyster and 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK _ •. __ By R.J.SCOn 

Do YOLl Kl'(ow 
'/QUA. DOGS? 

-~~ 
.,t...1w-.u., l..' .... ny tlUKfER. .,~" 

l,Qu«'u .:c .... ME. By 5c:«.K1", AA~·-
50 owMLIlS SWEA ... -- .,...._s. 

DIFFI!. ... LH1LY IF -(tiE. PIlIZ£. lIE. 
Fuoc(tIZAaP.A. hRIUIJ -

I.(f 1l£D, "' ...... y teAl. Io4AKlS 
'" IU c.tI C,OI-:r 

- tVlSWQ. ~Low 

PIS C.I.MD"M1'"S 
Of"1fu. MA.YA.~ 911~ 

MeMo .. ""IS '51GML 100L-, 
_ Mc.IUl1' 4Qo.'11IL\)"~ 

IaJou. Co'LuMIliS D~"UP 
AMPJcA - qtJA1lf..,A,tA 

I "\"~6C; P-'StIoS 1 

RUTH ELDER. famoul woman 
flyer, will pest on the HoUywood 
end of the CBS Star theater at 8 
o'clock tODI,ht. 

"THE MIAZING 
• , .Dr. Clltterhoule," the play 

that lell. the story of an English 
doc lor Who become. • criminal In 
order to perform acIenUfic experi
ments on members of the under· 
world, will be preaented ' n the New 
York portion of the Star theater 
prolTam. 

SIR CEDRJO HABDWIOKE, fa
mona ICreeD and .tal'e actor, re
cu.atln, the .pectacular title role 
he created on Broadway tn 19S1. 
will play tbe lead in tonl,bt·. pre
IMllltatJon. 

AS DB. CLlTrIlBHOUSE 
• . . becomes more and more in

volved In criminality, Scotland 
Yard intervenes and at the end of 
the play. the audience learns that 
the amuinl' doctor Ia • lunatic. 

LEWIAN ENGEL'S orcheana 
'" III funIlab haekl'tound ud cue 
mUlitl for tbe play, wblch haa nev
er before been dramatized on the 
alr, 

HAZEL BROOKS, 
• •• 1. host,. for American alr· 

lines. wUl be the "Peraon You Did
n ' t JCxj>ed to Meel" tonight on the 
"Fred Allen Show" over the NBC
Red network at 8 o·clock. 

Darla, bllr four years In the alr, 
M.III Brooke II .. flo,", more tbo 
lOO,toe mOea over e"ery ronte oa 
the AmericaD network. 

allGUIAB Ml!:MBUS 
• , .01 tonlfbt', out Include Fred 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

OF WIT AND WI DOU ••• 
Bartholow Crawford ealled 

W8U1 J\londlY, wanted to know 
wbat FranklLo Roosevelt W&l 
dolnl' on the 880 dIal-point ••. 
The "plate- Ide chat" wasn't Un
til 9 p.m . . . • Orawford wu tak
en back to dUoover tbe volee 
wu that of Roea Llvlnpton 
who dOell, believe It, sound ex
actly like the Man on the Fence 
•.• SUlIe plank-A, aame Imile
In·volee manner ••• 

And Prot: Llvlngston'lI pollUcal 
point-of-vlew doesn·t leave him ex
a.clly dlepleRled by the oompar· 
Ison .. 

That Roosevelt crack about 
"enJoyinr III-health moroni," ad· 
din,. "Then's one in every fam
ily." wa. a direct slam at Son 
EUott ••• Un. RoolIC\'elt told 
Youth Conrresa leaders - prJ
"ately, "I sometlmea wonder IJ 
be'. OUlI." ••• 

Modestly enough. I PIUIS this 
from one ot the campus' beat mind. 
II the tlnest perlOnal compliment 
I can remember ••• "You're the 
curlosest perlOn I've known." he 
sald •• • "Just so you keep inter· 
ested In the important things." ••• 
Swell. to be cunou • . 

It I were looldnl' for a unlver
lity president (and I am. In an 
un-oWclsl sort- ot-way) my fll'lt 
questlon'd be, "What do tbe stn
dentll think of him' " ••• The see
ond-U he wefe a dep't head or 
dean-"What·s his own depart
meni like T" • • • 

I'd put character above degree8 
and I'd want to seismograph his 
pefsonal eecretary·. mInd .•• 

FBI mell were here recently. 
Involcllll' the town for character 
background on .. local dtsp 
wbo'l wanted to KO to D. C •••• 
Funny thIng', thougb. tbey glan
ced ollly briefly faculty·way , •• 
Instead they nsked the waitres
ses at his regular eating place 
for their oplnlon8, cbatted briefly 
wltb a few of his fraternity 
brothers, queatloned 8 taxi-driver 
or 10, Ilnd flnlsbed by asking tbe 
JUdrment of the Janitor In bill 
professional college bulldinr • , • 

And he got the job .• , 

Mark down Austin Warren B.II 
one of the coming men on the cam
PUl! ••• 

And one of the new featurel 
In the comIng Hawkeye will be a 
tben-and-now section, plcturlnf 
n .. tlonru leaders who're iIIITlera 
longs Ide campusltes now under
graduates who',. tlllln, tbe oid 
Jobll ot tbl! Ng Ihots ••• 

Don·t quote Disraeli during exam 
week ... 'Twas he who quipped. 
"I hate definitions." 

The local Investigation which has 
caused 110 many headlines Isn't 
over yet . . . In tact, those who 
know say It·s reverberation. hav
en't even begun . . . 'Some well
known names may appear In the 
news from I.C. 

Next week', Ladie,' Home 
Jonrnal will be almost complete
ly devoted to tbe Aulden Grlf· 
fin famlly ot C. Rapids, who've 
been picked to repreaent Iil: mil
lion Ummel In a serle. ealled 
"How America Lives." •.• l\Jr. 
Grlf!ln was three years a. UnIver
.Ity of Iowa. student ••• 

The Julian Huxley appearance 
here will be the lecture ot the sea
son (maybe barrlng tomorrow', 
Erik .. Mann talk) .•. Huxley's 
taking the Lancelot Hogben place 
and lB.ying many of tht worda he 
used at the American ABsoclation 
for Advancement ot Science Ipeech 
In Ohio during the vacation per
Iod ..• 

Thl' olle that be"an, "We're 
livlnl In thl! age of dlnosaun, 
to Jud&,e by our activltlM •• , Tlte 

Allen. master of ceremonlee and 
general comedian; PorUand Hof· 
fa. gellerlll nulIlance ; Harry von 
Zell. announcer; the Mighty Allen 
Art players. Songstrcs~ Wynn Mur· 
ray, the Merry Macs fealurlng Hel
en Carroll and Peter V:ln Steeden 
anll hJ.o orchestra. 

GLENN l\f1LLER and hla orcbea
tu wltb vocal arrangements by tile 
Andrew. alateu will ,I(! heard apln 
tonlrht onr (JBS ,tatl,lO' at II 0'

clock_ 

KAY KYSER 
•• . and his musicnl c1111~ with 

G:nny Simms. Harry Babbitt. Sul
ly Mason and the orchestra. will be 
heard tonight in the regular 
Wednesday night Bhow ovel' the 
NBC-Red network at • o'clock. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednelday 

8:SO- BurD. and Allen, C8S. 
'1'- Hollywood Playbouae, NBC-

Red. 
'1' ;80- Avalon TIme. NBC-.... 
';80- Glenn Miller, ())IS. 
I- Freel Allen, NBC-Blld. 
I- Texaco Star Tlleater, CBS. 
~ Kay Xy .... mutllcal 01 ... , 

NBC-Red. 
1~ Duee ..... NBC, ON, 

MBa. 
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Uaivenlty Calendar 
Wedllel4!a,. lanlll" II lecture by Madame Kamaladevl, 

' ;31 p.m.- Baconian lecture b, senaU! chlrnb!!r, Old Capitol. 
Prof. Arnold Gill~tte. senate I:" ,. m.- Concert by Uni. 
chamber, Old Capitol. vllrslty .ymphony orcheatra, Iowa 

Thur.aa" Janulr:r 11 Union. 
3;00-5:1' II. Il10- Kenslnaton, Thllraday, Januar, 18 

University club. I:" p, 111.- University leclure 
';It ,. m.- Lecture by Maur- by Julian Huxley, Macbride aud!

ice Samuel of Palestine, lenat.e torium. 
chamber. Old Capitol. Friday, Joulr: 1. 

' ;00 p.m.- University lectu~ 1 :30 p.m. - Baconian lectu re: 
by Erika Mann, Maebride auditor- "Phonetici and LingUistic Sci-
lum. ence." by Dr. M. J. Cowan, .enat. 

Frl.a" Jaauar, II chamber. Old Capitol. 
' :00 , .m.- Military Ball, Iowa Sunday, January U 

Union. 7:30 p. m.- Concert ot chamber 
Saturda" lanaar, 11 muaic, north mu,Ic rehu.raal hall. 

SATURDAY CLASSES. 'rueeclay, January %S 
TulllCla". Jaa .. " 11 '7 ;80 p. m.- Bridge. Univer,lty 

7 :11 p. m.- Meetlnl ot lows club. 
section, American Chemical .0- Thoraday, January :as 
tiety; addreu by Prof. WilsIe, G. 
France on "Adsorption and Cry
slal Habit Modlf.leatioD." chemi.!
try auditorium. 

'7 ;30 p. m.- Bridie, UnlversitJ 
~lub. 

8:00 p.m. - Phllo.ophlcal club, 
Iowa Union river room, 

Wedneld,y. laDuar, 17 
.;10 P. m.- Gdduate coll!!le 

'7:00 p. m.- Ken,lngton and BU8-
Inu, Women'. &'Coup, UnIveraity 
tlub; lIlultraled talk 01\ "A Trip t 

to Puerto Rico." by Dr. Eloi •• 
Maymi. 

CI'., InformatloJl n,ardlq 'a" ",,011' Ihf. lebeda/e, IN 
reeervalloni In Ibe ,reslden", ,,-
flee. 01' Capitol.) 

General Notieet 
Iowa Union IIlu.lc Boom 

Followln« II the Iowa Union mu
sic room schedule from Sunday. 
Jail. 7. to Saturday, Jan. 13, Inciu
slve. Requdta wul be played at 
these times. 

Wednesday. Jan. ~o-l1 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thursday, Jan. 11- 10 a. m. to 
1'1 noon and 1 p. m. to 11 p m. 

Friday, Jan. '2-- 10 a. m. to 12 
nnon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Jan. 13- 10 a ' m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to :s p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Samuel Lecture 
Maurice Samuel, outstanding 

author. lecturer and traveler, will 
speak on "The Present Situation 
in Palestine" in the senate cham
ber In the Old Capitol Thurlday 
afternoon. Jan. 11. It l p. m. 
All studen1s are urged to attend. 
RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Ph. D. Rea41nr Test In German 
A reading test in German for 

gradua tes desiring to meet the 
language requirement 101' the 
Ph. D. will be given Monday. Jan. 
111. at 3 p.m. In room IDS. Schaef· 
ter hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meetlnl' ot the Zo

Oiogy .emlnar will be held FrI· 
day. Jan. 12. at , p. m. In rOOl'n B01 
01 tho zoology bulla In,. Dr. Elean· 
or H. SUter wlil dlscus~ "The In· 
t~rnal OenJtaJla 01 Female Acri-
didae." 

J. H. BODINE1 

Cbrlstlan Science Or,8JJlutlon 
There will be a m6etln, ot the 

Christian Science orl\'anl.tatlon on 
Thl1rsday. Jan. 11, at ':1IS p. m. In 
the committee room of IOWa Un
Ion. 

PRESIDENT 

Iowa City Library Club 
The Iowa City Llbr .. ry club will 

meet at 7 :30 Wednesday evening. 
Jan. 10. In the PI Lambda Theta 
rooml in E.ut hall. A committee, 
with Emma Felsenthal u chair· 
man, will review current library 
liter_tul·e. 

:JEAN CASSEL 

Campu, Camera Club 
The general .ection wUl meet at 

7 :30 p. m. Thursday. Jan. 11. in 
the audllorlum ot the tine arts 
building. There wlll be a dl.culsion 
ot the coming tlalon. Lee Cochran 
a.nd Ruben Scharl will give com· 
pnratlve Ihowln;I of 8 rom. and 16 
mm. cine tUm. This Includea I mm. 
and 16 mm. film taken st the .ame 
place. .ame time, lime ,ubj,cta, 
same lighting condltlona, .a good 
comparllon can be made between 
the two size • . 

The advance .lI<:tlon mula 
Wednesday. Jan . 17, at Scharf .tu
cilo. Actual work in preparation of 
llntern ,lIde. will be (,on •. ThOle 
at~endlng are .. ked to brlnl an I 
by 10 vrint or lar,er of their belt 
photo oJf any aub,.ct taken at any 
time or place. 

J. F. BUTLER 

.,e wben creaturea wUII u.. also 
ot raUroad "riD. ud tile 
brain. of ......... 1 bat dlmen
aloee r&D tile .. rtlI.., • • • 

Huxley'. a .taunch world-teder
atlonI.t and a tlr.t·rata blolo,tlt 
U well. 

In the fleldbouse, where they 
teach the dytn, art of toting a 
gun they're at It again .•• TIll. 
time with • aeriea of war .cen .. 
thal've caused a ,tudent an hour 
to faint with their horror . • . 
Ye.terday mominl' thr .. tainted 
durinr onll period; two had to 
leave the room ••• 

It'1 a required part ot ev.ry 
ml.l. B.A"I .ducatlon , •• Required 
II the wont for 1t • • • 

i"II&t _1MIertIl1 .... ,"Ill tile 
UnlW !!Ita'" Ann1 ,,114 _I 
reerulUII, llere I. 1'0116 • • • HI. 
name, I '1II1rk .. ..,.... wu 
Majer D ....... 

-MoM. 

Gr~d\laies' Dlnne1' 
Candidates for degreel may If

e~re tieketl tor .the Irt.dua,\u· 61'11-
ner for themselves and their lila" 
lit the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday. Jan. 30. 
The dInner wil1 be held in the riv
p.r room of lows Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 3D, precedin, the 
mid-year convocalion. 

F . G. HIGBEE 

Mld- Year Convocation InvllaUOIII 
AU candidate. who wish to pur

chase Invitations for the mid-year 
convocation, Jan. 30, &hould leave 
their orders a1 the alumni office 
by Thursday. Jan. 18. at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All Itrad uate stud~nts who ex

p~rt to rece.lve de~reell at the Jan
uary convocation .hould check In 
their theses at the graduate col
lege offic~, 116 University haU. 
not later than 5 p. m., Jan. 16. 
Theses must be finally deposiled 
by ~ p. m .• Jan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

PI Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda TheU. wlil m~el Jan. 

10 for a 6 ;30 dinner at Iowa 
Unlon . Mrs. Edward Malon wlil 
apeak on It\l\:p\'\lrlng. Send rUler
vatlons to Elinore Oi.on. 

MARY NEWELL. 

UniveraU, Leclure 
Erika Mann , daughter of Thom· 

as Mann, will deliver a univer
sity lechll~ In Macbride lIuditorl
um on Thursday. Jan. 11, at 8 
p. m., under the auspices or the 
senate board on university lec
tures. The subject of the lecture 
will be "Education- The Crux ot 
the Malter." 

AdmissIon to Ihe lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail· 
able to faculty and students ' on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan. 0 
and 10, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
t ickets which remain on Thurs· 
day, Jan. 11. will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

~fld -Year Conveca tlon 
The mid-year convocation w!1l 

be held Tuesday. Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main loun,e of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa State Board ot Educa· 
tion of Dubuque will give the con' 
vocatiQll address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Orehelll 
Orcheals will meet at 7:1a p. m. 

tcnl,ht In tbe mirror room of the 
women'. gymnuium. All member. 
are requested to be prennt and to 
b, prompt. 

NEVA LITTLEJOHN 

PhUOIophleaJ Club 
The January meeting of the Phil

ollOphlcal club will be held on Tue.· 
do.y, Jan. Ie, In lhe river room at 
lewa Union at I p. m. ProtePOrt 
"'e:,I. McGeoch, Lewin. and !penM 
will dlacull "The Place ot Theory 
In P.ychology." Profeasor Feigl 
actin" as chairman. 

WILFRID S. SELLAR! 

lunlor. And 8Mllora )lllplll'ltin&, T. 
Earon For The Filii Time fa 

Education Cour ... 
All .tudont. piannlnl' to refil-

ter for the tirst Ume at thl. unl
ver.ity for cour.e. In education 
prt.paralory to tncblng are requlr' .) 
ed to make formal appllcatlon and 
to complete certain examinatlonl 
betore enrolling In luch work. 'nI. 
.xamlnatlon. will be &'Iven .1. indl· 
cated below and may be compl.te4 
In .It,lItly over two hourI. It II d .. 
.Irable that all prolpeetlve app!l· 
canla tl.ke the teala at thl' nrll'" 
polllible time. 

laturday, Jan. IS, • a. m. room 
2()S !lut han. 

Thumay. Jan. II, 1 p. 1ft •• 7:10 
p. m. room 2011 !lut hall. 

Mnnday, Jan. 22. 10 a. m. room 
2011 East hall . 

Wedne.day, Jan. 2l, 1 p. m. roolll 
101 IIut hall. 

P. C. P .... CU1\ 
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Rule Changes 
. Scoitng Power 
. Pioneers Good 

NEW YORK, Jlln. 9 (AP)- A 
peJ;U~al of the average run of bas
k,tball 1IC0rCI the.e night., with 
the totals leaving the Imprel8lon 
thaL maybe the teams should try 

I Iowa's Nile Kinnick Receives Maxwell Memorial Trophy I Three I?ays 
. ToTraln PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9 UPl -

N!1~ Kinnick, all-American hal!
back of the University of Iowa, 
was given the Robert W, Maxwell 
award tonight al the nation's No. 
1 college football player - and 
promptly ga.ve the credit for his 
success to Coach Eddie Anderson. 

"When Eddie Ander.on came to 
town," '0.1. Kinnick. wl'lose point 
after touchdown bcat Notre Dame, 
7-6, "the tootball team and school 
Showed new enthushsm and in
srlratJon. 

"I think the most of the credit 

fC'r our team's showing should go 
to lhe team and to the coaching 
staff," 

And Andl!rson, himself, aald he 
fell he was "lucky" to win the de
slgnallon as coach of the year. 

The presentation was made to 
Kinnick at a dinner given In hl.e 
honor at a local hotel. In the same 
setting, Dav~y O'Brien, famed for
ward passer for Texas Christian, 
waD given the award last year. The 
year before It went to Clint Frank, 
of Yale. 

Before the dinner, Klnnlck de-

cia red he would refulle offer. to 
play professional football and 
w(\uld study law. He sald he 
thought It might be possible to get 
a pllrt-llme cOlI.chlng job to com
bine with his IlLw Itudle •. 

To Honor 
Kinnick 

WASHINGTON, Jan. P (AP)-
The Touchdown club announced 
today that Brian Bell, chlet of the 
Wal>.hlngton bureau of The Allocl
ated l'rellll, would be the principal 

speaker at Its annual dinner here "coach of the year"-wlll accom- the Helsman and M'lXWell mem-
Jan. 16. p .. ny Kinnick to the dinner. orlal trophlea, given the title all 

Bell covered every phue of 
aports for The A1!1!oclated Press be
fore he entered the executive ranks 
of the pre811 &1!aociatlon 15 years 
ago. and at!11 wrl tea a story now 
and then to keep hili hand In . 

'!be Touchdown club'. awards 
for the 1989 football IeUOn will fO 
to Nile KJnnJck, of Iowa; Ken Kav
anaufh, of LouJlllana State, aDd 
Don Herring, of Princeton. 

Top8 Nation'8 
Gridder. 

NUe Klnnlck, pride of Iowans 
and tho nation', sports fans, will 
return to Iowa City late thIs week 
after receiving another of the many 
awards placed on him, s the result 
of his achievements on the grid
Irol\ this fall. 

Coach Eddie Anderson, of Iowa Kinnick has been named on every 
-voted by aport! writers the major all-American team, hall won 

"l'layer ot the year," and was re
cfnUy named the most valuable 
player In tho Big Ten conference 
by team coaches. The modest 
Iowan, however, believes the great
est award came when he learned 
that hie teammates had unani
mously chosen him as the player of 
the mOlt value to his team. 

NUe will return t'l Iowa City 
lal\> this week with Coach Eddie 
Anderson. 

Sorority Relay 
Brings Activity; 
Set for Saturday 

At this late hour, just three 
days from the running of the an
nual aU-university rela.ys, injurlell 
and colds have crept Into the event
ful picture and have made thlnrs 
a bit darker for more than one 
team, such as entered In the fell.
lured event of the day, the Inter
ac.rorlty relay. 

out a defen!e some Ume, 1I only tor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
the novelty of it, brings up the 

Victory'Starved Hawks 
Meet Wolves Saturday 

The cry on at least four fronts 
"'lUI general In the searching que.
Uon. "Where Is my team 1" Cap
taine running here and there In 
the quest of runners tor the teams 
they lead, were told that memberll 
were down with colds or were 
nursing injuries of 80me kind, but 
were dOing their best to be ready 
tor the meet Saturday afternoon. 

JI!.mory that .uch ahootlng aflain 
Jre a comparatively recent devl!l

cpm~t. 
In tact, prior to 1932, when the 

rulM committee made probably the 
two mOlt unportant changee In the 
aode lInee the embryo period of the 
pm., a ran had a JI1"e~ty fa.1r 

DuilU 

'·SPORTS· 
caw. ot .celng two qUlntets bat- ~~~~!!I!~~!!~!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lie III , runou •• corlng duel whIch : 

Seek First 

Y k S -II D - League Win 
Burk A warded Trophy 

"Where Is my team they IUIked 1" 
and then continued to work out 
II.lone, or with other dejected cap
tains - some were elated when 
later In the afternoon one or two 
of the long lost men reported tor 
team work. 

IIII",t end In a one-aided 9-7 or 13-
~O deefllon. 

I Rule. OhAnge 
ne rulel In question were the 

10.lee'ond rule, maklng It necea.ary 
fQr an otfenalve team to advance 
beyond the center of the floor in 
thlt periOd, and the elimlnatlon, or 
lloolflcatlon, of the pivot-post play, 
In which a team wlth an Elf tel 
to\l'er center would anchor him at 
tht. foul line and feed him the ball 
like It was tossing herring to a seal. 

TIle IO-second ru1e was by far the 
JlUijor lmprovement, in that lt elim
Inated ltalllng. It was not aD un
eommon light to see a team In the 
lead, even a one or two-point lead, 
,rt the ball In the back court and 
IItfy lt. opponent to come and get 
It. 

If the opponent was equally Itub
born, a .talemate developed and 
the game became something of a 
11'.lnuet In G. In fact, the back-court 
tU,m otten not only held the ball 
I when It got tired l?bbing It around. 
It nt on It, and It WIl9 such a trav
uty on the game thll.t the rules 
committee was prompted to take 
Btep. making it necessary or the 
!'tterees to learn to count. 
I Scoring Power 
1 Of & list of H games played last 
night, In only two Instances did the 
winner score less than 40 polnts, 
ind In only three games did the los
e .. IOpre less than 3C. 

In contrast to this bountltul scor
Ing, every fan of the 20's or before 
can recall games which ended with 
the total score. of botr teams 30, or 
even 20 pOints or less. 

lI'. 1932, just before the new rule 
' was adopted, the Wichita Henrys 
WOII the National A. A. U. title by 

I defeating the Maryville, Mo., teach
ers 15-14. In 1928 Ashland, Ky., 
high school won the national inter
collegiate tournament at Chicago, 
Inti most, 1I not all, Its winning 
lCores were 20 pOints or less. 

In 1922 the Army quintet lost 
two games to opponents who [aUed 
to reglater a single field goal. That 
WKS the year before the rule was 
adopted requiring the man touled 
to Ihoot his own tree throw, and a 
team which had an expert In the 
uee·throwlng department was slttin, pretty, 

Pioneers Were Good 
It doe, not follow that all seores 

In that prehlstorlo period were pu
ny. Passaic, N. J., high school ran 
up a phenomenal string ot 159 vic
torlu before It was defeated by 
Hackensack In 1925, and some of 
the Pusa.1c scores were whoppers. 
. We were a substitute on a Cedar 

RRpldl, Iowa, high school team 
blck In the 'teens that won a game 
108·0, but such a !!Core not only w!l.8 
\I,I1U8ual then. It would be astonish
Ing tod&y. 

The three-second rule II.lI applied 
to the pivot-post play tended to 
t.k~ lome of the advantage a way 
from a. team which h'ad a towering 
player. The bean pole mJght not be 
able to get out of his own way, but 
U he could catch a baU, wheel 
around like a.n engine on jj, turnta
ble, and pop at the basket that was 
an that was necessary. 

The elimination of the center 
1ump waa a later development, ten
ding to speed up a game that al
ready was virtually perpetual mo
tion, but the real reason tOl the 
large scores of today Is the rule 
which ml\.de the players do their 
IiIWII on the bench, not on the ball. 

Purdue To Face 
. Hawkeyes' on '40 

Homecoming Game 
'nIe Purdue toot ball game of 

~ov. 2 will be the University of 
l~&'a 1940 homecoming altair, 
~h!1~ DMs' day will be observed 
at the Wlseon"ln contest of Oct. 
l2. 

This has been decided by the 
Ha)Vk~ye board In control ot ath
Iet(c, and was announced Tuesday 
lIy OJreclor ~. G. Sohroeder. 

It will mark the first tlme that 
I'Ilrdue has played before Hawkeye 
homecomers, although Iowa oIten 
bu been the gucet team at Boner
maker homecomings. Iowa's 1940 
eelebra.lIon w!l1 be the 29th annual 
bontecomlng. 

The Dads' day game with WI&
con.1n 18 the opening Big Ten en
COUnter. Iow"'11 other m .. jor home 
l'1.li1- 1a with lIIlnolll Nov, 23, 

It also wu announced by DI
rector Schroeder that the athletic 
board had fixed the ticket pl'lce 
tQr the three home ga.me.! a.~ $2.75, 
~e arne as In recent yeals. This 
price lnolu4el tax. 

an s· tl omlRate MichiganQ,!intet 

Picked for Performance, Example, And 
Influence Towards Sportsmanship 

But this has been going on for 
years, and Is a definite part of the 
preparations made for the biggest 
of the all-university track meet. 
staged during the year - theae 
things have always happened and 
are brought about through the ten
sion of walting and pulling to
gether to produce winning equads. 

. Called POSSIble 
---- Big Ten Champ 

Land Five 
On All Team 
Cronin Makes Team 
For Seventh Time; 
DiMag Scores Slam 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9 (AP) - Dom
Ination ot the American league
especially the New York Yankees 
-again was emphasized in a poll of 
209 baseball writers for the 1939 
all-star team announced today by 
The Sporting News, baseball pub
lication, 

The junior circuit placed nine of 
the 11 players, with the Yanks 
landing five berths - same as last 
year - and the Boston Red Sox 
three. 

Coach Armbruster 28 Game Card 
Ann~unces A. A. u. Dra wn for' 40 

SWIm Meet Dropped 
The Iowa district A.A.U. swim- Baseball Club 

mIng and diving championships 
that were 8cheduled tor Friday and 
Saturday in the university pool, 
have been cancelled, It was reveal
ed yesterday by Coach Dave Arm
bruster. 

Armbruster stated that although 
entry blanks were well distributed 
throughout the state and special 
letters had been written to swim
ming leaders in colleges, IIChools, 
and Y.M.C.A. organizations, no 
out-of-town entries were received. 

The cancellation ot the meet wUl 
keep the Iowa swimmers from 
competition until th'ey open the 
conference season against IllinoiS 
Feb. 3 and run up against Minne
sota Feb. 10. Both meets will be 
held In the Hawks' pool. 

A 28-game schedule, with hal! 
of the games at home, has been 
drawn tor the University of Iowa's 
1940 baseball team, Coach Otto 
Vogel announced Tuesday. 

With three more games than last 
rear, the 1940 card also contains 
mOl'e home games than schedules 
oe l·ecent years. The Hawl(eyes wUl 
defend their conference champion
ship by playing a doz~n league con
tesls. 

Opening earlier than eVf!r before, 
the team wlll make a southern tour 
for six games in Louisiana begin
nmg March 18. Moat of these af
fairs wUl occur durinB' the unlver. 
slty's spring vacation. 

Luckless and vlctoryleas, Iowa's 
clI.ge team returned to I~wa City 
yesterday to begin preparation for 
another venture Into the Big Ten 
battlefront. The Hawkeyell, loser. 
In their last six start., will meet 
Michigan Saturday night at Ann 
Arbor and then tace Chicago on the 
Maroons' court Monday. 

In the fast-traveling Wolverines, 
Iowa will tangle with the "dark 
hOrl;e" entry of the Western con
ference. The Wolves, bolstered 
with good sophomore talent this 
year, mowed down non-conference 
competition with monotonous regu
larity and have demonstrated pow
er In overwhelming their two Big 
Ten victims. Their latest win was 
over WI!!Consln Monday night. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 CAP)-Joe 
Burk, world's premier sculler, to
day Wal adjudged Winner of the 
James E. SulliVAn memorial trophy, 
presented annually to the athlete 
whe' by his performance, example 
and Influence did most to promote 
sportsmanship dnrlng the year. 

Burk, winner ot famous diamond 
scnlls at the royal Henley regatta 
In 1938 and 1939 and unbeaten In 
L'1e National and Canadian regat
tas thc last three years, was selec
tt'J by a tribunal ot 600 outstand
ing .ports leaden. His victory 
broke the monopoly track, tennla 
and golf athletes have had on the 
trophy since It was first presented 
to Bobby Jones In 1930. 

A year ago the University of 
Pennsylvania graduate, now row
Ing for the Penn A, C. of Philadel
phia, was third to Don Lash and 
Katherine Rawls Thompson. This 
time, however, he compiled 1,063 
polnts on a 5-3-1 blls's for a com
fcrtable margln over Chllrles Fens
ke, Wisconsin mUer, and Alice Mar
blE., National and Wimbledon ten
nis champion the lust two yean. 

Fenske, conqueror of the world's 
beFt In the Princeton mne last 
spring, received 851 votes a.nd Miss 

Marble, 826. Bud Ward, U. S. ama
t£Ul' golf champion, was fourth 
with 255 and AI Patnick, Ohio 
State diver, flfth with 243. Theae 
fi\'e were selected for tlnal con
slderatlon from an orle1nal list ot 
17. 

Six of the nine previous awards 
went to track stars-- Barnel- Ber
linger in 1931; Jim Bausch, 1932; 
Glenn Cunningham, 1933; Bill Bon
thron, 1934; Glen Morris, 1936, and 
Lash last year. Jones and Lawson 
Little, winner In 1925, claimed the 
trophy for the golfers while Don 
Budge won In 1937 as the result of 
his tennis sweep. 

The committee acclaimed Burk a 
"natural, unaffected and unspoiled 
example of tlne young American 
manhood." His record speaks tor 
Itself. In wlnnJng the 1938 diamond 
SCUlls he cut elght seconds off the 
33-year-old record while rowing the 
I!lU~ and five-sixteenths In eight 
mInutes, two seconds. Starting In 
1937 he won 37 consecutive races, 
a record never before equalled by 
an oarsman. 

As an undergraduate at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, he rowed 
In the eight-oared erew and was 
ce.ptain of the varsity eight In hJs 
senior year. 

The day draws neal' and the 
talk between team members, and 
those entered In the individual 
events, fills the fieldhouse during 
the workouts and the locker rooms 
after the showers; each captaIn Is 
certain that his team will eully 
take lhe event and bring honors to 
the group he represents. Tho s e 
who are to be represented have 
been showing a I{een Interest in 
the coming affair and have been 
seen about the fleidhouse viewing 
practice sessions. 

The afternoon of events starts at 
2 o'clock and will conclude at 3:40 
with the sorority relay event. 
There will be some 10 events on 
the schedule under the direction of 
track Coach George Bresnahan; 
dormitories and fraternities wlU 
form relay squads in lhe competi
tion. 

Patty Leaves for South 

Joe Medwick ot the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Bucky Walters, Cin
cinnati pitcher, were the only Na
tlonalleaguers given the flnt team 
honors. Eight clubs were repre
sented on the second team. 

TI\e all-star selections: 
First Team Pos. Second Team 
M'dw'k, Cards .Lt? ... J'nson, A's 
DIM'g'o, Y'ks .. CF. Kr'v'ch, W Sox 
WiI'ms, R Sox .RF .... ott, Giants 
Foxx, R Sox .. . 1B . . Mlze, Cards 
Gordon, Yanks . 2B .. Gchr'er, Det. 
Rolte, Yanks . .. 3B . . Keltner, Cleve 
Cronin, R Sox .. SS .. Ap'l'g, W Sox 

Hawkletsln 
Seventh Place 

Iowa wUl play halt of lts confer
ence games on the home diamond 
and also wlll meet Bradley TeCh, 
Luther, Michigan State, and Wes
t"'rn State Teachers ot Michigan Ilt 
heme. 

This is the complete 1940 sched
ule: 

Mar. 18, 19, 20- Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute at Lafayette, 
La. 

Coach RolHe Wll1!arns of the 
Hawkeyes stated last nIght that he 
considered Michigan one of the Big 
Ten's most dangerous quintets and 
is making plans to present the best 
pOSSible Iowa front to the Saturday 
nJght enemy. Against Indiana he 
was using one newcomer to the 
first string lineup In Paul Siglin, 
and he wJll probably start the 
sophomore guard In the same spot 
Saturday. 

The remainder of the lineup still 
is a trltle uncertain . The fact that 
Bill Wheeler couldn't get started 
against Indiana forced Williams to 
send In Tommy Lind In Wheeler's 
spot. Thill happening makes It 
probable that Lind will be held out 
of the .tartlng lineup until Wil-

Ramblers Hope To Repeat 
Win Over Rapids Five Here 

MINNEAPOLIS, CAP) - Patty 
Be,·g. formcl' national women's golf 
champion who was out of compet
Ition most of last summer follow
ir.g an appendectomy, left for the 
south yesterday to engage In win
ter toul'naments for women. She 
Is defending champion In several 
eventlJ. 

(Dur'cher, Brk'n) 
(tie) 

Dickey, Yanks .C .. . Lomb'dl, Reds 
Ruf'ng, Yanks .P .. Der'nger. Reds 
W'lters, Reds. P .... Grove, R Sox 
Feller, Cleve .. P .... Davis, Cards 

Cronin made the team for the 
seventh time since 1925 to tie 
Mickey Cochrane and Pie Traynor. 
Notable among the missing on the 
first string is Charley Gehringer, 
who previously had been selected 
six times in succession. 

Joe DIMaggio scored a "little 
slam" In the ballotIng, receiving 
258 of the 259 votes. The other one 
placed Kreevlch on the sec 0 n d 
team. 

Next In line were Dickey with 
239, Ruffing with 233, Walters 231, 
and Medwick 196. 

West Liberty 
. Next for Blues 

U-Hlgh cagers are polishing up 
their offensive weapons in practice 
this week with the intention of 
stoplng the fast West Liberty quin
tet, when the two teams tangle 
Friday night on the Blue's floor. 
West Liberty Is at the t()P ot the 
Eastern Iowa conference standings 
80 the Rivermen wlll be on the 
spot, trying to keep their record 
clean. 

City high continues in conference 
actloQ. this week, engaging the 
weak' Franklin High ot Cedar 
Rapids five there Friday night. 
Conference standings issued this 
week, show the Little Hawka In 
sixth place by virtue of their well
earned win over Wilson last week. 
The sophomores al80 occupy sixth 
berth in their league. 

The conference standings are: 
W L Pct. 

Davenport . . .. . •••.. 3 0 1.000 
West WaterI00 ...... 2 0 1.000 
Roosevelt ...... _ ••. .4 1 .800 
Dubuque .......... .. 3 2 .600 
McKinley ........... 2 2 ./iOO 
ClIn ton •.•.••••••.. . 2 2 .500 
Iowa City .......... 2 3 .400 
East Waterloo ... .... O 2 ,000 
WlIson • ... , ..••••. . 0 3 .000 
Franklin ... . . . ...•.. 0 3 .000 

Games thls week: 
Thursday: Davenport at Du

buque, and Roosevelt at McKinley. 
Friday: East Waterloo at West 

Waterloo. Iowa City at Franklin. 
Wilson at Cedar Falls, and Saint 
Ambrose at Clinton. 

Apostoll to Meet Bettina 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Fred Apos

toll, the San Francisco bellhop. and 
Mello Bettina will meet in a 115-
round re-match on Feb. 2 in Mad
Ison Square Garden. promoter 
Mike Jacobs announced yesterday. 
Apostoll, former world's middle
weight champion, made his debut 
last Friday In the Garden as s. 
llghtwelght by wlnnln~ a closc 12-
round decision from Bettina. 

Mar. 21, 22, 23- Loulslana Tech 
at Ruston, La. 

Mar. 29, 30- Bradley Tech at 
lowa City 

April 5, 6-Luther at Iowa City 
April 10, ll- Purdue at Lafay. 

ette, Ind. 
April 12, 13-Notre Dame at 

South Bend 
April 19, 20- mlnols at Iowa 

City 
April 26, 27- Wisconsln II.t Mad

ison 
May 3, 4--Chlcago at Iowa City 
Jofe,y 10, 11-Northwestern at 

Evanston 
May 17, lS- Mlchlgan State at 

lows. City 
May 24, 2~Westem S tat e 

Teachers at Iowa City 
May 31, June 1- Mlnnesota at 

Iowa City 

OOLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Colgate Hi; Cornell 36 
Vetrolt Tech 36; W. Ontario 34 
Geneva 46; Bethany 35 
U. of Texas 31; ~3.M.U. 2~ 
St. Marys (CallI) 32; Utah State 

Agricultural college 41 
Anderson 57; Kokomo 32 
Ashland 41; Baldwjn Wallace 25 
Georgia 41; Sewanee 2~ 
Aima ,H; Hillsdale 34 
Hope 46; Kalamazoo 29. 
Grand Rapid.!, Mich. 39; Ar

mour Tech 36 
University of Dayton 42; Wit

tenberg 39 
Musklngum 56; , Marietta 34 
Oberlin 55; Kenyon 43 

SAE, Sigma Chi, Win. Cage Contests 
In Inter -Fraternity Class B League 

The lntrammal fraternity c1assl13 points. In the second period from the startlng whistle as It 
B basketball tournament continued Sigma Chi outscol'ed Pi Kappa AI- kept a two point lead o\'er the 

Phi Psi's throughout the first 
its first week of play last night In pha 6-3 to lead 19-12 at the end period which ended 6-4 . The Phi 
the field house gymnasium. Four of of that period. Its scoring punch P£I's tallled In the lIecond period 
the nine scheduled games were seemed to take on momentum In and took over the Ico.d 12-11. But 
played. tile third and final period and pul- the D. U.'8 o.gll.ln took over the 

Sigma. Alpha Epsilon nosed out led away to win 31-14. Bob Ivle lead and managed to hold on to 
Theta 'I'au 16-15 In a close over. paced ehe Sig Chi attack by cag- It. Pine'. 11 point. aided the vic
time game. The teams were evenly lug eight points. Althouse was ~e- tors in its victory and Humphrey's 
matched all through the contest, cond with seven. Farnum was high and Powers' good play sparked the 
and the 8core stood at 13-13 at sct·rer tOI' Pi KA. with five pOints. losere attack. 
the end of the regular playing Phi Gams Go Down Intramural Basl(etbail Schedule 
time. Theta Tau drew first blood Delta Theta Phi eked out a 24- Tonlght'l Game. 
In the overtime pcriod when John 20 victory over Phi Gamma Delta 7 p.m. 
Moy cnged two free :.hrow8 to put In a clolle game. It was a lee-saw North floor- Upper A va Upper 
h!1 team In front 15-13. This lead battle throughout the game as the D (QUad) 
didn't last long, however, as Whal- lead changed hands many tlmell. South floor- Upre" B va Upper 
en counted on a field goal to tie Thp. victors managed to hold a one C (Quad) 
up the game. Just beto!" lhe final point margin at the end of the West floor- Second South vs 
whisUe Bounded Whalcn cagcd a. fil'8t period of play. But the 6-5 Second North (Hlllcrul) 
ft'ee tht'ow to give S.A.E. Its mar· margin vanished for a while as the 8 p.m. 
gin of victory. High scorer for Phi G3Jl1J11a'a took over. But at the North floor - Lower A v. Lower 
!'l.A.E. was Whalen with six points. cnd of the second pcrlod, the vlc- D (QUad) 
Biakely also caged six points fOI' tOI'~ had gnined a three point mar- South t1001'- Lower B VII Lower 
Theta Tau. gin and led by a 17-14 score. The C (Quad) 

Sir Chi, Win game wa. not on Ice lor the vIc- Welt floor- First. VI Second 
Sigma. Chi trouncM PI Kappa tot'l till the tlnal lecondl o! play 1I:ast (HU1crut) 

Alpha. to the tune of 31-14. Sigma at the Deltl took a four point lead 9 p.m. 
Ohl .to.rted ICOring POlntll ee.rly In to win 24-20. North floor- Third North v. 
th9 gnme and led 13-9 at the end DU'I! 24; Phi PIlIII 21 Third East (HllIcrest) 
or the first pedod. Little Don Delta Upsilon eme:'g'cd the win- South tloor- :P'ourth v. Third 

games during this period for Sigma Kappa I'll by a 24-21 ma.rgin. Delta. Welt tloor- WIIlon v. Manae 

Sueppelmen in Good 
Condition for Game 
With Regulars Back 

liams can check the ground and The ahlllelagh swinging lads of 
tell where he Is most needed. old Erin wm be In a revenge-seek-

There ls also a taint possibility Ing mood tonight when they leave 
that Erwin Prasse might be work- their stronghold In St. Patrlcks, 
ed In the Michigan game at center Cedar Rapids, a.nd swoop down on 
Instead of at hls regular guard the St. Mary's Ramblers in the old 
post. Prasse doesn't have the City High Gym at 7:~O o'clock. 
height to meet most Big Ten cen- I The Mariana went through a 
ters on equal terms, but has been light work-out last night In prep
working better than the regular araUon for thelr second major tilt 
Iowa pivot men and Is rugged in three days. Except for being 
enough to get at least a share of tired from two tough games in 
the rebounds. close succession, the Sueppelmen 

Maj. Griffith To 
Select Officials 

CHICAGO, Jan, ' 9, (AP) - Maj. 
John L. Griffith, commissioner of 
athletics for the Western confer
ence, wlll have full authority for 
selecting all officials for Big Ten 
football games next fall, 

In the past, Maj. Griffith has 
worked with and been responsible 
to a committee In the selection 
of conference gridlren arbiters. In 
1940 he will make appointments 
for the various games from a 
basic lIst of about 40 ol!!c1als sug
gested by coaches and athletic di
rectors, Who asked that tlle com
missionel' assume complete auth
ority in making game appoint
ments. 

The faculty conference represen
tatives, who govern the Big Ten's 
athletic program, have approved 
the new system, In which Maj. 
Griffith again will continue a prac
tice Inaugurated last tall. To ob
tain a fair appraJsal of o!ficlals, 
the commissioner employed neutral 
observers during the 1939 lIeason 
to report on the oltlciatlng In var
ious conference games. 

TIlt oua 

should be In the peak of condition 
following the return of Cole and 
Eakes from the sick list, both men 
getting back In the harness for two 
quarters of Monday night's game. 

Revenge Will be the Impetus of 
the Irish, having sustained a beat
ing from the Ramblers earlier In 
the season. They will bring a 
quintet based ()n manpower, most 
()f the lads holding the edge on the 
Ramblerll considering hclght and 
weight. 

Following tonigilt's tilt the Ram
blers will open the annual intra
city classic with St. Patrick's next 
Wednesday on the Marians' home 
floor. 

Probable Starting L1neull. 
St. Mary's St. Pat's (C.R.) 
Chadek ..•... . f., ......•. , Shea 
Bracl< ..•• • • " . t . . . • • . . . .. Dolan 
Cole (c) ....... c . ..... (c) Kenny 
Bock .. ..•••. . g ..• ••. .. Connors 
Eakes ... .... . g .... .• Naughton 

Newsom Sllns Contract 
DETROIT, CAP)-Louis (Buck) 

Newsom, big rlghthanded pitcher 
who chalked up 20 victories tor the 
Detroit Tigers last 8eason, signed 
a 1940 contract yesterday, Walter 
o . Briggs, Jr., vice president of the 
Detroit Baseball Co., announced 
yesterday. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

AD Economical 

Laundry Se"tce 

Send U8 your bundle Includlng-
Towels - Underwear - PajamQ - Sox - Band. 

kerchief. - Shirts 
We welch' and elu&rce YOU I' __ _ __ .Ue Ib. 
Shirts cUitom ftD.tlbed at -.----.~ ___ .lh ea. 
Handkerchief. flDlahed It ___ . 10 ea. 
SOlt ftnlabed (and _aded) I' __ . __ .~ __ 10 Pt. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Sot, Dried, Folded 
Ready for U8e at No Added COlit 

Soft Water Uaect Exclusively 

NEW PROC}:SS 
Laundry & Clean Ill;': c.,. 

111-311 80. DubuqulI 8f. 
Wels. and Kautz played (ood net· In II. sce-saw battle over Phil South (Hlllcrest) 

Chi and accounted tor eight of tho UpsUon .tarted the ball rollInr Co-oP) .. ______________ ~-......... .;.. 

OFFIOIAL 
TJNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
BASKETBALL SCORING 

(Correct to Jan. 1 S) 
ALL GA:\lES 

Player Games FG 
Siegel, f ..• _ ....•...•. " 9 31 
Wheeler, f " ••• "" ••• , 9 23 
Lind, f. g .....• . ..... _. 9 18 
Bastian, c ••.••......••. 
Prasse, g ••........•..•• 
Evans, c .•..........••. 
Harsha. g .. : .......... . 
Anapol, t ........... '" 
Soderquist, g •.•. " •..•• 
Heln, C, g ............. . 
Knight, f ..•............ 
Siglin, g .. . ........... . 
Hohenhorst, t .......•.. 
Plett, c ....... .•.. .. .. . 
Fountain, C ••••••••• _ •• 

Dohse, t . ...... .. ... _ .. 
Jenkins, g _ •••.•..... • .• 
Irvine, g •••.•.. , •.. , .. . 

8 
8 
8 
8 
4 
8 
II 
2 
5 
2 
2 
6 
1 
1 
1 

10 
8 
7 
8 
6 
5 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

125 

F1' 
19 

2 
10 

4 
7 
6 
1 
1 
3 
6 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

60 

F1'~1 
8 
9 
1 
5 
6 

10 
3 
2 
5 
4 
1 
Ii 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

62 

PF TP 
111 81 

8 48 
20 46 
10 \!4 
10 23 

Ii 20 
15 17 

0 13 
8 13 
8 12 
1 4. 
3 3 
0 2 
1 2 
9 2 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

11i 310 

BE FAULTLESSLY DRESSED 
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PAGE FOUR 

Fraternities 
Pick Officers 
At Meetings 
Atkinson, MacLean, 
Kuntz To Preside 
For Coming Year 

1fuoee fraternity groUpll elected 
officei'll at their regular active 
chapter meeting'll Monday evening. 

New offlceTll of Delta Chi fra
ternity who were elected Monday 
evening Include John Atk.lnson. A4, 
ot Shelfield, president; Richard 
Dean, A3 of Iowa City. vice prelll
d~nt. and John Eichhorn, A2 of 
O.!Kaloosa, llecretary. 

P'rancls Watts. A3 at LIvermore. 
we elecled ateward, Jamell Van 
Iteel, A3 of Waverly, correspond
Inl secretary, and Stanley Wil
liams, P2 of Weat Uberty, aar
geant-at-arms. 

The officers wm be InataUed at 
the next meelln,. 

Stan McClean. C3 til Dubuque, 
wu re-elected prealdent of Alpha 
Sipa Phi fraternity at the regu
lar active chapler meeting Monday 
evenln,. 

Other officers who w~re elected 
are Harry Matt. A3 at Sioux City. 
vice president ; Eugene HnutllOn. 
C( of Eagle Grove, treasurer; Ber
naid Dutte, E2 at Willon Junc
tion, aecretary; Leo Nopouloa, C3 
of Wilton Junction, corresponding 
Mcretary, and Richard Johnson, pa 
of Wuhlngton, marshall. 

Offlcera for the coming year 
were elected Monday by Sigma 
Alpha Eps!Jon fraternity. They 
InclUde Phil Kuntz, P3 at Water
loo, eminent archon; Byron Bur
ford, A2 of Jackson, MIllS., eminent 
deputy archon ; Robert Kadglhn, 
A3 of Iowa City, eminent recorder; 
Sidney Magdanz, A3 at Sioux City, 
eminent treasurer. 

Albert Armbruster, C4, 01 Kan-
1M Clly, Mo., eminent herald; 
Jamea Buchner, P3 of Maquoketa, 
~m1nent warden ; Ward Wellman, 
A4, 01 De! Moines, eminent corre
llpondent; and SIdney Magdanz, A3 
of Sioux City, eminent chaplain. 

House To 
House 

Alphll. Oh] Omega. 
Mugaret ROM at DavenIJorl WIIS 

the week end guest of Margaret 
McCoy, A4, of Davenport:. 

Mra. FraJ1k Winn of MuscaUne 
wa! the week end guest of her 
daughter, Marjorie, A1. 

Joan Cbehak, Al of Cedar Rap
Ids, went home lut week end. 

Marjorie Graaf at "Lc,ne Creek 
was B. gueat B.t the chapte.· house 
Sunday evenIng. 

Alpha Tau Omep 
Scott Beller, C3 at Luther, ls 

confined lo the hous this week be
cause of Illness. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Harrlelt Holland of Om&ha, Neb., 

will visit Morton Decker, C( at 
Waterloo, this week end. 

Ed McLain, Ai 01. MUwaukee, 
WIs., wm entertain Marge Rear
don, 0. atudent at the Unlverslty of 
Wi!coneln, this week end. 

Delta. b1 
Doak Slowe, national field sec

retary of Delta ChI fraternity has 
bf!en visiting at the clupter bouae 
for the paat week. 

Alpha Slrma Phi 
Members at Alpha Sigma PhI en

t ertained at a buffet supper e.t 6 :30 
p. m. last Sunda.y. Harry Matt, AS 
ot Sioux elty. social chairman, waa 
in chuge of the afalr. The eve
ning was apent dancing. 

Eugene Knutson, C4. of Eagle 
Grove, "pent laat week end In Dell 
Moinea. 

William Or tel , a member at Al
pha Sigma Phi at IowB. State, vlll
ited at the chapter house last week 
end. 

Delta Gamma 
Dorts, Evaru!, A2 of Ottumwa, 

apent the week end '.n ".mea. 
Bette Lou Lorimer, A2 of Gree

ley, Col. went to Davenport tor the 
:week end. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta announces 

the pledging of Edith William., A1 
of KenOllha, Will. 

PlIletaPhl 
Hope Branum, Itudent at Stepb

ellS coUege in Columbia, Mo., ill a 
lfUest at the chapter bouae thls 
week, 

Sumn Kraetach, A:' of Dell 
Koines, wlU I~ve tomorrow for a 
trip to Panama. 

8IpIa Alpha EpdOD 
!Awls H. Cowan of Perry, haa 

returned from a three week vIalt 
JD Cb1cago. 

Kay .Alben •• tudent .t Stephen. 
eoll.e in Columbia, Mo., hal been 
a &"\lest ot Janna Ecklund, u of 
Klakegon, Mich. 

Stanley Neehouse. G ot Burlin&
ton, ~t the week end -t home. 

John GUchriat, A. of Davenport, 
Vi8ted over the week end at hJI 
borne. 

GUI!llU at the chapter bouae tbJa 
wc.ek end wUl be James Ogden of 
~ RapI6., George Tbompaon of 
Norria SprIngs, and Bill Lo~ of 
Cedar Rapid .. 

Today 
15 Meeting , Affairs 

cheduled 

ALTRU OLUB •• • 
· .. wUl have Its regular lunch

eon meeting at noon today In the 
S.P.C.S. hall above Smlth's cafe. 

• • • 
DELT DELTA DELTA ••• 

· , . a.lumnae will meet at 6:30 
lor dinner in the home ot Mr •. J. 
Van der Zee, 130 Fel'llOn. 

• •• 
~oo OL B •.• 

· .. will meet at 8 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs, Joe Rohret, 101 
Roger, In Cora.lvUJe. 

• • • 
EA T LUOAS •.• 

· .. Women', club wUl meet at 
2 o'clock In lIle aaaembly room of 
lIle Light and Power company. 

• •• 
PLYMOUTH mOLE •• _ 

· •. at the Congregational church 
w\ll meet at 1 o'clock In the home 
at Mrll. George E. Johnston, 52( 
Iowa. 

• •• 
JONE OmCLE ••• 

THE DAD..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

L. McGinnis 
To Appear 
As Magician 

Hillel, Zionist Clubs Marian Chassell Assumes 
To Sponsor Luncheon. • G· I S 

For MauriooSamuel DIrectorshIp of Ir cout 

Leaves Role of Host 
To Perform Magie 
At Silver Shadow 

{auTice Samuel will be the 
guest of honor at a luncheon llpon
sored by the Hillel and Zioniat 
cluba, tomorrow noon at the Jet
fel'l!On hotel. About 30 students 
and townspeople plan to attend the 
affair. 

LeRoy McGInnJII, 1.3 of rowa Mr. Samuel wlU speak on "The 
City, will foreake hls" Ul!IUa.I role of Presenl Situatlon In Palestine," In 
muter of ceremonlel! Saturday to the senate chamber of Old Capl
perform trIcks of mag!c at an In- tol at 4, p.m. tomorrow. 
form&1 SUver Shadow party from 
9 to 12 p.m. Len Carroll's orches
tra will play for dancing. 

Joe Sherry, At of Iowa City, will 
lake Mr. McGlnnla' place 8.8 mas
ter at ceremonies. Oliler enter
lalne'rs Include Margaret Schrader, 
.A:3 ot Oxford. solo dancer; Wen
dall Slrom, L3 ot Hartley, trum
pet sololst, and Franclll Haverfield, 
A3 at Sioux City, vocal IIOlolst. 

A. MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 

To Entertain 
At Dinner 
Sororities To Open 
Houses for Series 
Of Exchange Dinners 

The tllird of the monthly soror
I ty exchange dinners wlll be given 
tonight at the varloull chapter 
houses. Th ree pledgea B.nd one ac
Uve member of each IIOrorlty will 
be gueals of the group aalligned 
for them this week. 

Marian Ch8.118ell, of Belle 
Fourche, S.D .. tonnerly Girl Scout 
director at Pocatello, Id&ho, 8.1-

sumed her duties all director of the 
Iowa City Glrl Scouts yesterday, 
replacIng Ruth Frerichs, who w1ll 
leave for Council Bluffa thia week 
end lo become ltInerant director 
there. MIllS Cha.sseli arrlved Sat
urday. 

A 19S1 graduate ot Grinnell col
lege, Grinnell, Mi8B Cha.ssell taught 
In grade echool8 In Hammond, 
Ind ., and Rapid City, S. D. She 
first became director of the Black 
HUlII Girl caul camp near Rapid 
City and later the Pocatello Girl 
Scout camp. Mi8B Chassell also 
attended training coursu at Camp 
Greenwood, Minn ., and Estes Park, 
Col . 

Announcement at the appoint· 

Mrs. V. B. Corlett 
To Entertain Club 

ment of Miss Chaase1 wall made by 
lIle Glrl Scout executive committee 
at the annual meeting of lIle local 
Girl Scout council Monday night In 
the board room ot the pubUc 11-
brary. · Officers elected at this 
time were Mrs. James W. Jones, 
commlsaloner; Marjorie Camp, 
deputy commissioner; Prot. Mate 
Giddings, secretary, and Mrs. Ar
thur V. O'Brien, treaaurer. 

Mias Cha.ssel, Ml8B Frerichs, 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. O'Brien and Mr!l. 
F . D. Francl8, ex-commissioner, 
wUl attend the tleld IJl8tltute of 
local Girl Scout workers In Daven
port today. Leah Parker, regional 
director, and Margaret Adams, 
training and camp advl$Or for this 
region. w!ll conduct the meeting. 

Miss Adams wlU arrive In Iowa 
'CIty Jan. 18 for a seriell of meet
Ings .wlth loca.l pftlclals. 

o'clock In the asaembly room of the 
Light and Power company. 

· •. of the Presbyterian church '-------------
wlll meet at 2:30 In the home of A lIOn, Robert Edward, WM born 
Mra. Fred E. Brown, 1029 N. Sum- Dec. 22 to Mr. and Mra. Donald B. 
mit. Kyle of Ka.lamazoo, Mich. Mr. 

The groups Which will exchange 
tonight are Alpha Chi Omega and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Alpha 
Delta PI and Phi Mu; Alpha XI 
Delta and PI Betll. Phi; Chi Omega 
and Kappa Alpha Theta; Delta 
Delta Delta and Zeta Tau Alpha; 
Delta Gamma and Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

Members of the Coralville 
Heights club wlll meet at 2 :30 
p.m. tomorrow In the home at Mra. 
V . B. Corlett, 332 Chapman In 
Coralville. 

Committee members for the 
regular meeting Include Mrs. 
Luke Fitzpatrick, Mra. Ed Fitz
patrick, Mrs. John Dwyer, Mrs. 
John O'Leary and Mrs. C. Bothell. 

Mrs. Joe Rohret 
Entertains Members 

Of f500 Club' Tonight 
• • • 

W.l\l.B. SOOIETY •• • 
· • . wlJl meet at 2 :30 In the 

home of Mrll. Ethel Schump, 1231 
E. College. 

• • • 
BAPTIST WO lEN'S ••• 

.. . association will meet at 2:30 
In the home of Mt1I. J . Forman 
Gay, 71~ S. Summit. 

• • • 
GLAD HAND •.• 

• .• Prayer circle will meet at 
7:30 In the home of Mr. and Mr •. 
J . H. Plum, 726 Iowa. 

• •• 
FEDERATED BUSINESS. , • 

· • • and Profesalonal Woman's 
club members will meet In lhe 
home of Myrtle Keeley, 1190 E . 
Court. 

• •• 
1.0 . LIBRARY OLUB . •• 

• .. memberll w11l meet at 7:30 In 
the PI Lambda Theta clubrooms of 
East ha.ll. 

• • • 
LADlES OLUB ••• 

• • . members w1ll enlertaln at 
lIlelr weekly card party at 2:15 In 
lila St. Wenceslaus church par
lors. 

• • • 
CONGREGATIONAL ••• 

· •• Ladlel! Aid !!OClety membera 
will meet In lhe home ot Mrs. 
Thomas R. Reese, 12( Grand, &t 
2 :30. 

• •• 
TEA D ·OING, •• 

• •• will be from ( to 6:30 In the 
rlver room bf Iowa Union. 

• •• 
UNlTABlAN ALLIANOE ••• 

• .. wUI meet at 1 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs. Henry MatlJl, 358 
Lexington , 

• • • 
SOOIAL STUDlE ••• 

· . . group of. the A,merican As
lIOCiatlon of Unlverslly Women will 
meet at 2:30 wllll Mrs. C. R. 
strother, 1301 Pickard. 

Will Install 
New Officers 
Pythian Sisters Plan 
Installation Ceremony 
To Be Held Monday 

Public Installation of new offl
cera of Athens Temple No. 81 of 
the Pythlan Sisters wlll take place 
at 8 p.m. Monday In the K. of P. 
haU, according to plans made at 
the last meeting and announoed 
by Mrs. Arthur BOIlS, past chief of 
the organIzation. / 

Mrs. WUllam A. Harper will bo 
the installing officer, ual.lled by 
Mrs. George T. Hlldenbrandt, 
grand senior, and Mra. Hubert 
Smith, grand manager. 

Thoae who will take office at 
the ilUltallation ceremonies are 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, mOllt excel
lent chief; Mrs. WlIUam Wiese, ex
cellent junlor; Mrs. Clarence Huff
man, excellent senlor; Mra. Mabel 
RUSlleU, manager; Mrs. E. W. 
Ruby, rnlstress of finance; MJ'II. 
WUllam A. sutton, rnlBtrella of 
records and correllpondence; MTll. 
John J, Kacena, protector, and 
Mra. George O'Harra, guard . 

Appointive officers wlll aillo be 
named at the meeting Monday. 

The committee In charge of 
decorating the hall for lnatalla
lion Includes MI'II. Verne Gunnette, 
Mra. E. W. Harper and Mrs. 
George O'Harra. 

Mrs. ~nevieve Brand.tattel' Ia 
In charge ot the retreahment com
mittee. 

Three Will Discuss 
Gardening for Club 

"Carnpanulu" and "Hemerocal
lilt" will be diJK:UlIIIed by Mra. A. 1'. 
McMahon and Mrs. F. A. Danner 
at a meeting of the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman'a 
club tomorrow. The group will 
meet at 2 :30 p.m. in the clubrooml 
of tHe community bulldlng. 

Gardening toplu in current mag
ulnJ. wUJ be reviewed by Mrs. J . 
H. Randan. 

AUru.a Club Meet. 
For Luncheon Today 

Kyle was graduated from the unl
veTIIlty coUege of pharmacy In 
19311 and Is now employed by lIle 
UpJohn company In Kalamazoo 

A lIOn, Donald John, was born 
Dec. 11 to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Scha.lekamp of Sioux Center. Mr. 
Scha.lekamp W8.8 graduated from 
the university college at phannacy 
In 19311. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wieber, 
route 3, are the parents of a 
daughter born Monday at the 
Meroy hospItal. The chUd weigh
ed eight pounds, nine ounces at 
blrlh. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith, 906 
E. Bloomington, are the parents of 
a lIOn born yesterday at the Mercy 
hOllpltal. The cblJd weighed eight 
pound II, nine ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrll. H. Nealson of West 
Llberly are the parentll at a lion 
born Thursday at the Mercy hOll
pltal. The child weighed nine 
pounds at birth. 

Mr. and Mrll. Gregory Pallerson, 
816 Clark, are the parents of a 
daughter born Thursday at the 
Mercy hOl!pltaJ. The chUd weighed 
seven pounda, two ounces at bIrth. 

Mr, and Mrll, Olen Kennard of 
OXford are the parentll of B. lIOn 
born Monday at the Mercy hospi
tal. The chlld weighed seven 
pound II, five ouncea at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fountain, 
route II, BPent yellterday in Cedar 
Rapids on business. 

Samuel Saltzman, 332 S. Du
bUque. manager of the Saltzman 
Furniture company, lett yesterday 
for Chicago where he wlll allend 
the Amerlcan Furniture mart lIlat 
18 now In seelon. 

Mabel Gould, 206 W. Park road, 
went to Des Molnell yellterday to 
attend the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. T, H. Henderson. 

Prot. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
and chUdren, Shtrley and Craig, 
returned home Monday after 
spending the holiday lIeason in 
Florida. ProfeslIOr Harper at· 
tended the annual meeting of the 
Natlona.l Association ot Student 
Unions at GalnellVille, Fla. They 
also traveled along both the east
ern and western coasts of the 
state. 

Mrs. Charles Wyatt ot Elgin, 
are., ill visiting friends in Iowa 
City. 

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Summerwlll, 
1905 Muscatine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Schmldt, 1111 Sheridan, 
lett thle morning tor Miami Beach, 
Fla., where they will spend two 
weeks. 

A license to wed Wall 18Bued by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller yes
terday to Jake Hess of Parnell and 
M&rtha Seibert of Iowa City, 

A. I\cenae to wed waa IS8ued to 
Norman Spenler, 25, of Wellman 
and Lorene BIU1Tl!lteln, 19, also of 
Wellman, yesterday by Counly 
Clerk R. NeUaon Miller. 

Golden Dot1ley, 40, and Thom8.8 
H. Lewlll, 61, both of Cedar Rap
Ida, yesterday received a IIcenlle to 
wed from County Clerk R. NellllOn 
KIller. 

Waldhoff, Crum 
Wedding Revealed 

Announcement waa made recent
ly at the marriage of Jack G. 
Wa.ldhoft, a member of the ClUB of 
1939 of the college of phannacy, 
to Martha C. Crum. 

TIle marriage took place Aug. 
26, 19311, and the couple are now 
at bome in Burlington. 

Mr •• Van der Zee' 
Entertalm Alumnae 

Of Sorority Tonight 
Delta Delta Delta alumnae 

memben wUJ meet for dinner at 
6:30 thl8 evening In the home of 
Mr.. Jacob Van der Zee, 130 Fer
lIOn. Mrs. James Record, and 

Because there Is an uneven num
ber ot sorority groups on the cam
pus one must be omitted In the 
exchange dinner list each month. 
ThI8 month the extra group 18 
Sigma Delta Tau. 

Tho next aeries of eXChange 
dinners wUl be Feb. 14. 

The group will play gamea and 
refreshmenta wlll be served by 
Mrs. Wade Russell and Mrs. L. B . 
Evers, who are In charge at the 
meeting. 

East Lucas Club 
Will Meet Today 

The Eut Lucas Women'a club 
will meet thlll aflernoon at 2 

The "500 club," young women's 
organization at CoralvlUe. will 
meet at 8 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. Joo Rohret, 101 Roger In 
Cora.l vUle. 

There wUl be three tables of 
bridge and prlzea will be awarded . 
Retreshments w!1l be served later 
In the evening. 

T omo"row the Price of 

to ~.OO Cash 

~ice is Onl)' 

and Y 0,- May Sign a Note 

The-1940 H 
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Federal Insurance 
Will Protect 200,000 

Children During 1940 
Edltor', note: Every worker 

who has a social security num
ber card should know how the 
recent congres lonal changes In 
the old-age and survivors Insur
ance provl Ions of the social ~e
ourlty ad apply to hIm or ber. 
For the benetlt ot the readers or 
1110 Dally Iowan, tbe social 1Ie

curlty board's field office man
ager for thlB area has prepared 
& series 01 brief articles, ascii 
explaining one point of tbe new 
provlBlons. Following 11 the 
seventb of the erlM. 

Announces 
Engagement 
Alice, Daughter Of 
Mrs. Martha Stong, 
To Marry R. Kountz. 

Mrs. Martha Stong at Kanll81 
City, Mo., announcell the enga.ge
ment of her daughter, Alice, to ~ .. 
Rupert Kountz, 80n of Mrs. Mal 
Kountz of Ft. Madison. 

Miss Stong Is a graduate ot ili, 
university and a member ot Kappa 
Phi sorority. At present IIhe II 
music supervisor In the Rothville, 
Mo., pubJlc schools. 

It Is estlmaled that 200,000 chil- Mr. Kountz III alllO a gradu.&te 
. of the unIversity and 111 employed 

dren WIll be protected by the fed- a8 assistant chemical ' engineer In 
eral old age and survivors Insur- the water divisIon of the Iowa 
anee system In 194.0 because state department of health. . J 

man lilly benetlts wilt be pa.ld to a No wedding date haa belln an
widow with young chlldren as well nounced. 
as the aged wldowa of Insured 
workers. 

In caae an Insured worker dl~.8 
leaving a widow with young chil
dren, she wm receive regular 
monthly payment.s for herself and 
tor each chUd under 16 (18 It In 
school). The widow's monthly 
payment will be three-fourths the 
amount of her husband's basic 
monthly benefit, and each chll,fs 
monthly payment will be one-half 
at the deceased worker's basic 
monthly benetlt. 

Example: A widow and two chil
dren survive an Insured worker. 
It Is found that his wage earnings 
were sufficient at the time of his 
death to give him a monthly bene
tit of $2(. Hill widow's monthly 
payment would be three-fourthB of 
$24, or $18; and each minor child 
would get one-half of $24, or $12 
a month. 

The total monthly payment to a 
wage earner's ta.mlly calln~t be 

And what has become, aslt&: 
Zadok Dumbkopf, of the oJd ads
tocrat who would not believe the 
doctor when he was told that . he 
had a cornman cold? 

Germ·ans may use an "i,ffipepe
trable artificial fog" as a war wca
pan, we read. Some at Herr Ad
aU's old ' speeches, canned, no 
doubt. 

more than twice the amount of his 
basic benefit and never ' more thllll 
$85. After lbe youngMt ' child 
reaches the age of 16 (18 If' In 
school), payments to the widow 
w!ll stop until she reaches tbe."II..J1 
of 6~ . After her 6:1th birthday,' 
she will again begin to receive 
monthly payments amounting to 
three-fourlils of her husband'. 
basic benefit. 

. HAWKEYE OFFICE 

The Hawkeye Office III Now 

Located in the Basement of 

East Hall. 

W-3 East Hall 

.. 
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Altru. club members will have Helen WlJllams wlll be the Ulllat
their regular luncheon meeting at Ing hOBtelllea. GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
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Daughter of Thomas Mann 
To Lecture at University 
'ErikaMann 
Will Speak 
On Education 

Enrollment 
Sets Record 
Registration of 6,645 
For First Semester 
New All-Time High 

As the University of Iowa pre
- The daughter of Thomas Mann pared to enroll students for the aec
one of the world's leading writers' ond semester, a newall-time rec
ErI)!a Mann, will deliver the next ord for campus enrollment during 
university lecture tomorrow In the first semester wall announced 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. on by Registrar Harry G. Barnes. 

." Educatlon- The Crux of the Mat- The totalls ·6,6156, cracking the 

Noted Author, Actress 
Devotes Writing To 
Democratic Cause 

record of 6,645 set tor the first ter." 
She il herself a writer and act- :~:a:t:~ ~~11!:~;~t8 oI~e~II~: f:;: 

I'IiU of note. Miss Mann was a ure of last year, Mr. Barnes re
pupil of Max Reinhardt, and when ported. 
,UII very young played In Berlin, It. was pointed out that the total 
Munlch and Hamburg. number of dlfferent students re-

Her own saUrical revue, "Pepper- celvlng instruction since Septem
mill," in which she was author, bel' Is 7,881. The 1,2215 non-campus 
director and actress, was perform- st.udents are erJrolied In the lib
ell more than a thousand times in Hal arts and graduate colleges. 
slK countries. Broken down by colleges, the rec-

Wrote Tn el Book ol'd first semester campull enroll-
At one Ume she wrote travel ment includes 3,439 t or the liberal 

books and children's stories, but arts, with graduate college second 
tllue are now supplanted by writ- with 1,225. 
Ing devoted to furthering the cause Other units: commerce, 487; en
of democracy. Miss Mann is the gineerlng, 429 ; medicine, 293; law, 
author of the widely read Indict- 260; nursing, 258; pharmacy, 149; 
ment of nazi education, "School and dentistry, 116. 
(or Barbarians," and the co-author 
with her brother, Klaus, of "Escape 
to 'We," the story of German intel
lectuals and artists in exile. 

Miss Mann and her brother are 
now preparing tor publicaUon a 
book to be published the latter 
part of this month which will an
Iwer the question, "Are the Ger
m~s Nazis 7" It will be called 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
"The Other Germany." TODAY'S mGBLlGHTS 

, Leave Germany Prof. George D. Haskell of the 
In 1933, When Thomas Mann and college of commerce will be Inler

'hl~ wife were vacationing in Switz- viewed by lerle 1\1IlIer at 12;80 
erland, they received a telephone tbls Ilfterno(ln on the Professor on 
call (rom their lion, Klaus, in Ger- the Campus program. 
many telling them not to return __ 
because Adolf Hitler had taken The American Legion auxiliary 
power and the Manns had decided program at 3:30 this afternoon wlll 
to leave Germany. Since then none featu re an interview with Col. O. 
ot them has returned except W, Mull ot Cedar Rapids on "Na
Erika, who stole back Into the tlonal Defense." Mrs. Harlan 
Mann home, wearing a peasant Briggs, state radio chairman of the 
dreu and smoked glasses, to rescue organlztalon, 'I'm conduct the In
the laboriously written manuscript tervlew. 

M.Samuel 
To Lecture 
On Palestine 
Outstanding Author, 
To Speak Tomorrow 
On Present Situation 

"The Present Situation In Pales
tine" will be the topic of Maurice 
Samuel, outstanding lecturer. au
thor and traveler, in the senate 
chamber In Old Capitol tomorrow 
at 4 p. m. 

Mr. Samuel's career and experi
ences have probably been wider, 
more varied and more colorful than 
those of any other figure on the 
American platform. He was born 
in Rumania, educated at English 
a!1d French universities and has 
tre.yeled extensIvely in four contln
enls. 

Reparations Commission 
As a member of II program Inves

tigation commission to Poland, Mr. 
Samuel was attached to the Inter
A II 1 e d ReparationI' commissIon 
trom 1919 to 1921, In Berlin and 
Vip.nna. Between extensive travels 
ill Europe and America, he resided 
In Pa:cstlne from 1929 to 1937. In 
1933 and again In 1937, Mr. Sam
uel traveled the en~re length of At
riCA., visiting every Jewish com
munity. 

All novelist and essayist, Mr, 
Samuel has won wide acclaim tor a 
5~r!el! of books, Including "You 
Ger.tiles," "I, the Jew," "Jews on 
Approval," and fOI' his contribu
tions to the periodical press on gen
eral and Jewish subjects. 

Translations 
His tranelations of Chalm Nach

man Bialick, Shmarya Levin and L 
J . Singer into French, Hebrew, YJd
dJ~h and German have made ac
cessible to the English-reading 
publlc a number of Jmportant mas
terpieces. Famous translations In
clude that of u best seller, Sholom 
Asch's "The Nazarene." 

In his lect'lrcs Mr. Samuel draws 
not only on an immense knowledge 
of books, but on a wide range of 
pcrsonal observation gathered from 
first-hand contact with many coun
tries and types. 
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Biochemists Note Necessity 
For Vitamin E in Research 
Trilles make living Important 

and vitamin E Is one of those 
Important little things that plays a 
myslerious unknown role In the 
economy of nature. 

Prof. Henry A. Mattlll of the 
biochemistry department at the 
University ot Iowa and his co
workers have noted In their I' e
aearch evidence demonstrating the 
need for vitamin E in the reproduc
tive activity. 

In theIr experimenls over a num
ber of years they have used white 
rats. Their results confirm tho 
accepted conclusion that a v e r y 
small amount of this vitamin will 
convert a reproductive disaster 
Into a success. But a diet free 
from the vitamin leads to stertl
ity, 

There is little reason to lioubt, 
Professor Maltlll suggests, that 

most domestic animals and human 
beings secure enough vitamin E in 
their diet, since it Is so widely dis
trl buted In foods. 

More important Is the pO/JBibility 
that ample amounts of this food 
may make previous reproductive 
misfortunes lose their threat. But 
this Is yet to be substanUated, ac
cording to Professor Mattill. 

This work has been done here as 
part ot an International project In 
connection with the vitamin com
mittee of the League of Nations. 
Iowa's results are about to be sum
marized and sent to the Lister In
stitute In Cambridge. Mass., where 
the data will be assembled and an
aiyzed. 

Professor Mattill said lhat he and 
his co-workers will further their 
attEmpt to dlsc(Jver how a small 
amount of vitamin E can have such 
tar-reaching consequences. 

Prof~ France of Ohio State 
To Lecture Here Tuesday 
Adsorption, Changes 
In Crystalline Forms 
To Be Speech Topic 

Prof. Wesley G. France of Oblo 
Stale university wlll lecture on 
"Adsorption and Crystal Habit 
Modification" Tuesday evening at 
7 :30 in the chemistry auditorium. 
The meeting Is sponsored by the 
Iowa. sectlon of the American 
Chemical society and the graduate 
college. 

Phoiessor France's topic deals 
with the changes in crystalline 
forms that occur in adsorption 
Which is tHe concentration of one 
liquid on the surface of another. 

Professor France's topic deals 
from the University of Michigan 
with his B.S. Degree in 1917, and 
received his M.S, In 1918 and his 
Ph.D. in 1921 from the same uni
verSity. 

As professor of colloid chemistry 
and eleclro - chemistry at Ohio 
State, Professor France has spent 
15 years studying this topic and 
his maln work has been In the 
field of colloids. 

Y. w. C. A. Freshmen 
To Meet Tomorrow 

In Memorial Union 
Freshmen members of the Y.W.

C.A. wlli meet for an Informal 
party and social hour tomorrow at 
4 p.m. in the board room of Iowa 
Union, Priscilla Rogers, A1 of Coon 
Rapids, chairman, announced wes
terday. 

She will be assisted by the social 
committee composed of Evaiyn 
Nebergall of Iowa City, chalrman; 
Betty Jones of Maywood, Ill.; Elsie 
Sorenson of Harshalltown: Gerry 
Garner of Waterloo; Marjorie 
Clubb of Des Moines; Sally Patton 
of Rapid City, S. D. 

Lorain Bell of Maywood, Ill.; 
Dorothy E . Johnson of Calamus; 
Jeanne M. Hulson of Keokuk; 
Anne Serup ot Iowa City; Pat
ricia J. Blackburn of Qulncey, 1lI.; 
Violet Lackender ot Iowa CIty, and 
Wlndella HUffman of Harvey, N. D. 

All members of the committee 
are freshmen members. Miss Rog
ers announced that all freshmen 
women are invited. 

'Yo W.' Service Group 
Meets This Afternoon 

The upper-class Y.W.C.A. Com
munity Service committee wlll 
m e e t this Ilfternoon In the 
Y.W.C.A. conference room of Iowa 
Union at 4 o'clock with Josephine 
Sidwell, AS of Iowa City, chair
man, In charge. 

Lund-Mason 
Engagement 
Announced 
University Graduate 
Will Marry Former 
Bradley Tech Student 
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Woman Leader To Discuss 
'New' India for Graduate 
College Wednesday, Jan. 17 
Madame Kamala Devi 
To Tell of Peasants, 
Industry and Politics 

India's foremost feminist and 
workers' leader, Madame Kamala 
Devl, will speak on new Indfa at 
the graduate college lectUre, Wed
nesday, Jan. 17, at 4:10 p.m. In 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

One ot the Intellectuals ot the 
Indian socialist party, Madame 
Kamala Devi will present a picture 
of the peasant life, Indu!!trlal con
ditions and political aspirations of 
her native country. Since an early 

Gets Position 

Mr. and Mrs . Harold W. Lund of age, she has taken a keen Interest 
Peoria, Ill. have announced the en- In social and political movement8 
gagement of th~lr d'\Ughter, Mar
ga ret, to John Mason, lion of Mr, 
a1ld MI'6, Alexander Mason of Far
mmgton, Ill. 

Miss Lund attended Bra.dley 
Polytechnic institute in Peoria for 
two years, and was graduated from 
the unlvel'slty last June, receiving 
p degrce In speech, She was affili
ated with Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Mr. Mason received his degree at 
Bradley Polytechnic tnstltute three 
Yl'ars ago. He is now a8ll0ciated 
with his father In the real estate 
nr.d Innurance business. 

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding. 

and was one of the few women who 
joined the struggie for India's in
dependence In 1922 under the lead
ership of Mahatma Gandhi, 

Madame Kamala Devl exhibited 
her loyalty to her country and un
usual resourcetuinellS at the inter· 
national conference of women held 
m Geneva In 1929. Finding that 
India's flag was not represented, 
she announced that India would be 
absent from the proceedings unleu 
her flag were there. When she 
was Invited to produce one, she 
tore her own sari to produce the 

MYRTLE J. Scprr 
II- II- • 

Myrtle Scott 
Accepts Job 

national emblem In red, green and Appointed Supervisor 
white. 

Versatility of Interests charac- Of Teacher Training 
terlze thfsleader ~ outstanding In At Southern Normal 
her country. She has the distinc-

• 

tion of being the flrst Indian 110- UyrtIe J. Scott h::.8 been Ilppolnt
clety woman to take to the stage, ed the new supervisor of teach&( 
opening a new career to the women training at Southern state Nor
of Indfa. She has also appeared in 

Y. W.C.A. 
Gives Party 
Freshman Group 
To Provide Fun At 
Convalescent Home 

the Indian cinema, In addition to rna! echooi of South T.Jakota In plac. 
~ lecturing on Indian. painting, of Mrs. Lulu Splldo who l"lIway aD 

music, and the dance. Reputedly a year's leave of absence. 
&. vigorous and fluent writer, her Miss Scott received her muter', 
articles are much in demand by the degree from the University ot 

!(jwa. and tor the past two years hall pres8. • 
Education tor Madame Kamala hr~1I principal and supervisol" Os 

Shadow movies, games and re- Devl hu been practical as well as ore of the university's elementary, 
fr£Fhments will provide fun for Cormal. Born in Mangalore, South practice schools. 
boys and girls living at the Con- India, In 1903, she received her "du- Her work at Southern Norma! 
valescent home who wUl be the cation there and later In London. will include teaching of speellll el
guestJ of the Y. W. C. A. freshman Atter completing her studies In empntary methods, direction cif the 
community service committee to- England, she travelled extensively curriculum and observath;m worlC 
Ilibht at 6:45 at the nome. In Europe, studying the new move- and general supervlsloTi of all pte-c .. 

The committee In charge includes ments In the arts of the theater, as lice teaching. I 
Mary E. Stephenson, Ai of Daven- well u the labor movements. 

of her father's novel, "Joseph and 
HJs Brethren." The Speech Ollnlo of the AIr this 

Miss Mann is an ardent fighter Ilfternoon at 4:80 wlU be presented 
for freedom . She says that her by Alan Clemoll!l talking on '''Ibis 
purpose in life Is to work for the III Why I Talk." 

Co-Op Dorm 
Residents III 

'Y' Women 
Plan Dance 

port, chairman; Shirley Ann Bleg, Commenting on Madame Kamala movement today, atter ·Maha.lm. 
A10f Davenport; Carollynn E. Col- Devi's visit to America, Jawahar- Gandhi and Jawaharlal N~hru, tlil1l 
ony, Ai of Iowa City; Pat Cash- ial Nehru, ex-President ot the In- feminist haa presented many lee. 
man, A1 of Hartley; Kathryn J. dian National congress, said, "I am tures. The best known of tileS!! In.r 
FatJand, Ai of Colfax; Ellinor G. 8Ure that her visit will do good to clude "The Peasant and Proletarld 
GoodWin, A1 of Iow~. City; June our cauae and wUl bring India and of India," "Gandhi's Gift to lJil 

New Group Elects P. Milner, A1 of Marion; Betty Pet- America near to each other." World," "New Socialistic Trends In 
sp.I, A1 ot Lone Tree, and SaUy Wal- Herald~d as the most dynamic Indian Polltlcs" and "Indl", LooQ 

Officers Tonight ",Ia=c=e",' A=l=o=f=I=ow=a=c=lt,;,y=, ======;;"pe=r=so=n=a=ll .. tYi=In=th=e=I!!!On!!!Odi!!!Oa!!!On=na!!!Ot!!!OI0!!!On!!!Oa!!!01 ;",a",t!!!Oth=e",w=or",l",d''''''======!!!!I 

downfall of dictatorships. 
Miss Mann, who was expatriated 

Ihortly after ahe left Germany 
voluntarily six years ago, expects 
lOOn to become an American cit
Izen, She is the wife of W. H 
Auden, British poet. 

Admission to the lecture Will be 
by ticket. Tickets Will be available 
to faculty and students today at 
Iowa Union desk. Remaining tic
ket! will be available to the general 
public tomorrow. -----
Camera Club 
To See Film 
Group Will Observe 
Varied Results With 
Unvaried Conditions 

Prot. C. Woody Thompson of the 
college ot commerce will discuss 
"Effect of the First World War 
and the Effect ot the Present Con
flict Upon the United States" this 
evening at 5:15 on the Economic 
Problems Forum program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Southland singers of Bos-

ton. 
8:So-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8 :50-Service reports. 
9- Wlthin the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prot. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:M - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week In the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

TIle general section of C;mpus 10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-
ClUllera club will meet tomorrow orites. 
It 7:30 p.m. In the auditorium of 10:30-'l1be book lIbelf. 
t\le tine arts building, it was an- ll- Wlthln the classroom, Socia.! 
nounced by Maj. J. F. Butler, pres- Psychology, Prof, Norman C. 
ident ot the organization. Meier. 

·They will discul!8 ' the coming 11:50-Farm flallbes. 
photography salon, and Lee Coch- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
ran, director of visual instructton 12:30 - The ProfesllOr on the 
at the University of Iowa, and campus, Prof. George D. Haskell. 
Ruben Scharf, local stUdio opera- 12:(5-Service reports. 
tor, will present a comparative 1 - llIustrated musical chats, 
lhowlng of 8 mm and 16 mm fUm Mendelssohn, Scotch symphony. 

'l'hls showing consists of pictures 2--Camera news. 
taken on the two different slze8 of 2:05-Tbe world bookman. 
tllm at the I18.me time, In the same 2:10 - Within the classroom, 
place, of the same subjects and Muaic of the Classical Period, Prof. 

t dlt! Philip G. Clapp. under he lame Jlghting con on8 3- The fourth estate. 
Members can then compare the 
qualities and disadvantages of the 3 :30-Amerlcan Legion auxiliary 
two lizes of film. program, interview with Col. O. W. 

The advance aection ot the or- Mull of Cedar Rapids. 
ganization will meet next Wednes- 4.-Cornell college program. 
day, Jan. 17, In the Scharf studiO, 4:30-Speech cUnlc at the air . 
• S. Dubuque, Members attending 4:45-BllI Meardon and hJs or-

chestra. 
this meeting will begin actual work 5:15-Economlc problems forum, 
on preparation ot lantern IIl1de.!. Prot. C. Woody Thompson. 

All those attending are asked to 5:50-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
bring an 8x10 enlarged print of 6-Dinner hour program. 
their belt picture of any lubject 7-Children's hour, the land of 
taken I.t any time and place. the story book. 

Engineering Faculty 
To Hear Paul C. Ruth 

Discuss Architecture 

7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:4:1 - Evening' musicale, Larry 

Lambert. 
8- Drama hour, "Spring Rain" 

by Alvin John.an. 
8 :30-Album of artists. 
8:(5-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

"Which Way Architecture" will 
be dlaculaed by P'lul C. Ruth, Iowa 
City architect, at the weekly fac- Business Women 
Ulty luncheon ot univerSity engln-
~T8 today at Iowa Union, It wa. To Meet Tonight 
lIlnounced by Prot. Charle. Looney, 
chairman. The Fedel'l ted :.3uslness and 

Ahoclated with numerou. ar hi- Professional Women'. club will 
tectural drawings throughout Iowa meet this evening at 8 o'clock in 
CIty In the past five yearll, Ruth t. the home of Myrtle Keeley, 1190 
, graduate ot Pennaylvanla State E. Court. 
eollege. Mia Keeley is chairman of the 

Iowa City Rebekah 
Noble Grand-Elect 

EI.,blem committee Which III In 
charge of the combined bualnen 
Ilnd loclal meeting. 

2 Students Afflicted 
With Scarlet Fever, 
Confined to Hospital 

Kuever Announces 
Party Committee 
For Spring Benefit 

The committee in charge of the 
Y.W.e.A. early spring benefit 
dance was announced yesterday by 
Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 of Iowa 

Two university students who re- City, chairman. 
side at Clinton nouse, women's co- Other members of the dance 
operative dormitory, were confined committee Include Marjorie Man
to University hospital last !llght gold, A3 of Ryan; Agnes Agnew, 
with scarlet fever and their house- A3 of West Liberty; Evelyn B. 
mates were ordered to remain tn Anderson, A2 of Honey Creek; 
the house "under observation." Doris Christiansen, A4 of Harlan; 

Those afflicted with the disease Barbara. Jeanne Clark, A2 of Cot
are Harriet May Brown, A3 of feyvllle, Kan.; Marilyn J. Cook, 
Kimballton, and Jan Ela.!ne Davis, A2 of Davenport. 
C4 of Boone. Harriet Garl, A2 of Elkhart, 

Dr. C. r. Miller ot the stUdent Ind.; Else L. Hansen, C4 of Bet
health department of the hospital tendorf; Harriet Harlow, A2 of 
said ali students llving at Clinton Toledo; Helena Briggs, A2 of 
house would be kept Indoors for Council Bluffs ; Maisie Johnson, C3 
several days although their quar- of Farlln' Betty NIle8 A2 of Ana-
tel's are not quarantined, mosa.' , 

P. E. O. To Hold 
Business Meeting 

At G. H. Gay Home 
Mrs. George H. Gay, 1506 S. 

Dodge, wlll entertaIn Chapter HI 
of the P.E.O. sisterhood at Its 
regular meeting Friday at 2:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer will be the 
aSllistan t hostess. 

The program wl11 consist of ten
minute sketches of lome worth
while book. 

Public Debt 
At 42 Billion 
F. R. Advises Tax 
Increase To Evade 
Statutory Limit 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9, (AP)
The treasury disclosed today that 
the publlc debt passed $42,000,000,-
000 on January 6, coming within 
$3,000,000,000 of the statutory li
mit. 

President Roosevelt advised con· 
gress last week that further debt 
Increases would be necessary be
cause of deficits next year, but 
said then that if congress voted 
$(60,000,000 of additional taxes to 
pay for emergency national de
fense costs, the debt would not 
reach $45,000,000,000 In the next 
fiscal year. With the new taxes, 
he said, the estimated debt on June 
30, 1941 would be $44,938,577,622. 

Since the current fiscal year be
gan on July 1, the debt has in
creased $1,562,048,037, because of 
borrowing to finance most of the 
$2,1111,711,637 deficit Incurred In 
the same period. 

Phyllls Baker, A2 of Sergeant 
Bluff; Edna Viken, A2 ot Gar
ner, Clare Walker, A3 ot Daven
port; Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 of 
Davenport, and Kay J . Hrusovar, 
A2 of Moline, Ill. 

Office t'8 for the recently-organ
Ized club for graduate students in 
social work wilt bo elected at a din. 
n~r meeting of the group tonight 
at 6:30 at the home of PrOf. Grace 
Beals Ferguson, 809 Seventh ave
nue. 

The local club wUl dfscuss the 
cOIIstltution of the Amcrlcan Asso
ciation of Social Work Students, 
with a view toward becomtng Ilffll
lated. 

Local Library Club 
To Hear Reviews 

Reviews of current Ilbrary uter
ature will make up the program of 
a meeting of the Iowa City Library 
club at 7:30 this evening in the PI 
Lambda Theta clubroom In East 
hall. 

The committee In charge of the 
reviews includes Emma Flesenthal, 
chairman, Mrs. Helen Darling 
Johnson, Mrs. Aletha Redman and 
Jean Cassel. 

Refreshments will be served by a 
committee headed by Fern Young. 

Beautiful 
When your clothes 

have that FRESH 

look - you wUl be 

the 

Belle of the Ball 

DIAL 

3138 
for speedy pick. 

up and delivery 

SERVICE 

To A88ume Dutie, , 
Mr.. Fiorence Fenlon, ' noble Rebekahs To Meet Midgets eat as much as the 

Il'&nd'eleet, will aaume her tint WIth New OffIcer, a'{erage perllDn, but many of the 
~ ~ men never have to shave. dUties at the meeting of Iowa City __ 

Rtbekah lodge, no. 4.16, at 8 p. m New ottlcen will take charge at 
Paris Cleaners 

tomorrow In the I. 0, 0 , F. hall. tile meeting of Carnation Rebekah 
.llther new officer. will take lodge no. 378 at 7 :30 p. m, Friday 
care in the L O. 0. J' hall. 

The people of the United State!! 
spend ,11,000,000,000 a year on 
travel. 

]1/1 IOWA AVENUE 

IITRUB-WAREHAld CO. 

rt:riiJhJ @) ............... --..=-
Ion CIt,.. Bo •• Owae41 1$0" 

, . 
Th6 

utlu3ualness 
0/ tl1836 

values 
prompts early 

aelection 

Women's Panties S9c 
Van Raalte and Munelngwear. pantiEl!~ 
All sizes. 2 for $1. 

1910 Brings Forth 
Its First Big 

Hosiery 
SALE 

Of a Nationally Known Make 

Value, 

ItP to 

11.3. 

·!'lIre. 

'2'III'SM 

CM/lou 

It I. general knowledge that silk hOSiery prices have &d
vanced and that prlcea are IItill climbing. Wrth ~t. con
dition existing it behooves you to anticipate present and 
future hosiery needs nowl 

These stockings, 3-thread chiffons. are slight ir
regulars of qualities that sell regularly up to'$1.35 
• •. all sizes and all new colors are included. . A~ 
in previous sales, imperfections in these stcickings 
are not visible ... none impair the wearing qual. 
ities. 

STRUO'8-Fult Floor 

Replenished Auortments 

Augment This Big Sale of 

FOUNDETTES 
and GIRDLES 

Garmenls with 
slight imperfections 
- hardly notlceahle. 
No modeiln thla aa
lortment sells regu
larly for ie.. than 
'2.110 and many to 
'6.00. Size range 
complete from 25 to 
31 In Girdles and 32 
to 36 in Foundl'ttea. 

. . 

, , . 
r. Knee 

Warmers \' ." 

• "'. I 

, Enjoy greater colhlort . whll, 
motoring the .. cold daysl W..,. 
knee warmer _ • • ju.t the 
thing to keep you .nug anc! 
comfortable. 150 % wool with 
.nug fitting ribbed clltfl ~lbW , 
and above the knee. ' Price. 

t pair 79c. I 

Modell 8IlIIJtary Nap~ 

2 boxel of 38'. at ,1.00 . 
8T8VB'~Fill' JI'kor. 
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Conference With Churchmen Reveals Roosevelt's Ideals for Peace 
Plans Would 
Mobilize All 
Religions 

NEW JUSTICE, ATTORNEY GENERAL AND SOLICITOR 

President Admonishes 
Group Not To Reveal 
Objedives at Present 

WASHINGTON, Jan, II !NI 
Word that Prellldent Roosevelt has 
both Ideu &11d Ideals on restor
Ing peace In the world u.rne today 
from two conferences at the White 
HOUle, 

At the flflt. Mr. Roosevelt talked 
with leader. of the Luther&11, Sev
enth Day Adventist, and Northern 
&11d Southern Baptl4t churches 
about his designation ot Myron 
Taylor to work with the Vatican 
for peace. 

Rope for Peace 

Murpbl Jaekaoa Biddle 

One of the churchmen, Dr. Rufull 
W . Weaver, chairman of the South
ern Baptists public relallons com
mUtee, lJald they got the Impees
lion Mr. Roosevelt "wouldn't have 
taken this acUon unleas he cher
lahed lOme hopes" for peace -
hope. that "m1gbt tlnd aome prac
tlcal encouragement by spring." 

With Attorney General Frank Murphy nominated \ Francis BiddIe of Philadelphia, Justice ot the third 
tor lhe supreme court to lUI the vacancy left by circuit court 01 appeals, succeeds Jaokson 118 BO-
the deat.h of t.he late Justice Pierce But\er, Robert \lcltor general. BiddIe was chairman ot lhr old 
H. Jackson, now solicitor general, hllS been nllmed 'Na.Uonal Labor Board a.nd WlIS counsel to the con· 
to auccted him I.S attorney (eneral. In turn, Judge gresslonal committee which Inve8t1~ated TV A. 

Later, at a press conference, the 
cllief executive aald he would not 
put It quite that way. He addM 
that he merely had aet torth Ideal II 
that should not, at prelJtnt, be reo 
duced to factual language. 

He said he had admonlBhed the 
group to say nothing of his peace 
objectives because he did not want 
them regarded all H. pOint! tor 
peace, or any other number ot 
pOints. This was an obviOUS refer
ence to President Wilson's World 
war peace proposal. 

man bought back two trucks Uncle 
Su III sold at auction, he wa.s eued 
by the state tor non-payment ot 
S22<!.SI In unemployment compen
Ballon taxes. 

Baker's Claim of Recovery 
Of Test-Patients Disputed 

arne Motive 
In calling the church leaderB to 

the White House today, Mr. Roose
velt said his purpose was the same 
as In sending Taylor to Europe 
and as In recent conferences here 
with representatives ot the Jewish 
faith and the federal council ot 
churches of ChriJIt. 

They were Invited In, he said, 
to be lold that an honest attempt 
was being made to mobilize all 
churches of the world Into an In
formal auoclatlon In the hope that 
when and It the time came tor a 
dl.!!cu8slon of peace, the Influence 
Of the ch.urches could be brought 
to bear In an effective and useful 
way in the making of that peace. 

State Attacks 
Manufacturer 
In Tax Fight 
Pennsylvania Sues 
As Battery Maker 
Defies $222 Levy 

HARRISBURG, Pa., .Jan. 9 UPI 
-Pennsylvania opened fire today 
on Fred Perkins, York, Pa., baltery 
manuracturer who hns rebelled 
agalnst paying social security taxes 
to lhe state and federal govern
menu. 

Less than U hours aftel' the 61-
year-Old selt-styled emall·buslnesa 

Sald Perkins: 
"] have no money to pay the 

t.ax. Neither do I have any money 
to pay for services ot a lawyer to 
corlbllt the lat!st move of the gov
ernment to I'un me out at bue
lnl'lIS. I Intend to act as my own 
lawyer." 

Borrowed on [llsurance 
The Cormer Cornell university 

football player, Who once went to 
jail fOI' defying the NRA, Ilsaerted 
toe borrowed on Inllurance to buy 
hl~ trucks b:ick yesterday and 
thus equare a $117.{S claim for so
cial security taxes and penalties. 

He vowed, however, 'Ie wouldn't 
pay the t&.X when It comes due 
again, addlng that "whatever the 
government gets trom ml', It wlll 
have to conflsca te." Perkins con· 
t~!'Ids that the taxes-both federal 
and IIlate-arc unjust, 

Offers ot ReI" 
The defiant manutacturer drew 

K('me consolation, too, ~om "hun
dLeds of offers of help," Includlng 
tlnanclal, which he said the mall 
brought de-lly. Typical of the mes
sages, he sRld. was this telegram 
from a man In Cannon City, Col.: 

"Don·t give In to the federal and 
state payroll robery. Many persons 
erc behind you. Organizing payroll 
tax strike out here." 

Another fellow enclosed a $1 bill 
In a letter. Perkins ~ald he might 
Ule It to start a "defense fund" but 
that he had no Intention of solicit
ing contributions. 

There are many flavors tor Ice 
cream, but most people cllng to 
the old favorites- vanilla, choco
late and slra wberry, I t has been 
found. 

Properly moistened air In a 
house will save tuel, engineers de
clare. Too dry air will make tolk 
feel cooler and demand more heat. 

Former Iowa Cancer 
Cure Specialist Faces 
Mail Fraud Charge 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 9 (l£» 
- The government, prosecuting a 
mall fraud charge against Norman 
Baker and asSOCiates, charged to
day that photos and case hl,tories 
ot decea.~d persons h .. d been used 
In mailed literature advertising a 
claimed cancer cure offered by Ba
ker hospitals at Muscatine, Ia., 
and Eureka Spl'lngs, Ar](. 

Advertsled Treatments 
Linked with the prosecution's ar· 

guments, In federal COUl't the 
charge ot testimony was Intended 
to show: the.t Baker, described as 
a tormer showman, later a maga
zine publisher and radio atation op· 
erator of Muscatine, became Inler
ested In a non - surgical cancer 
treatment offered at a KansM City 
sanatarium operated by Dr. Charles 
O. Ozlas: that he made radio ap
peals In 1929 for volunteer "test" 
cases to undergo treatments at the 
Ozlas sanatarium. partially at his 
expense, and publicized benefits of 
the t r e·a t men t 8 ; subsequently 
foundlng the Baker hospitals In 
Iowa and Arkansas which adver
tised that they could cure cancer 
and other grave maladies "without 
operation, radium or X-ray." 

"Oanoer Is Oonquered" 
Dr. Ozlas, now of Nevada, Mo" 

called as a government witness, 
te.qtitled that five persons sent to 
his hospital by Baker in 1929 were 
treated there, but asserted that he 
"did not give the formula at treat
ment to Baker." Dr. Ozl8ll, a prac
titioner for 45 years, told the court 
that his method of making Injec' 
lions Into tissue "Is the only way 
to treat cancer, In my judgment." 

After reading Into the record 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere ot Liberal Arts, Oollere' of Commerce, CoIlere ot Education 

Graduate College 
FiFst Semester 1939-1940 

SatOl'day, Jam~ary 20, to Salurday, January 27 

fhl following examination schedule is substituted lor the regular program of classes. 
chedu!e Plan 

~I secUons ot courses Ipeelrled by name and number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having first meetlnrs on Monday or Tuesday 

meet 'according 10 the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laDoratory periodS only, meet according to the hour at which the first period begins. 

Courses which have the first meeting on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
lban provided 101', or which meet as arraDled are scheduled by the Instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the Instructor, examinatJoDJ are held In the reluiar room. 
Schedule Adjustments - Absences 

Deviations frem the schedule are IlOt permitted except when authorized. No student Is reo 
qulred to take more lhan two examinations in anyone day, Conflicts afe adjusted, Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the 
Registrar's OUice. 

Hour and 
Da), 

Saturu)' , 
JanDaJ')' II 

Monda)', 
Januar), II 

WedJle..ta)'. 
Juual7 It 

• - 8:58 a,m. 

Monday, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (I) (2) 

Monuy, 8:00 
(except as 
speci!ieL 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
speciIied) 

Speecb (1) Sec. A 

Konda)" 10:00 
(excep t as 
specified) 
!I~ch (l) Sec. G 

and Hand J 

Mondar. 11 :00 
(except as 
specWed) 

ru9dr)', 1:00 
(except as 
epeciiied ) 

Opea 

HARRY G, BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

SCHEDULE 

10 - 11:50 a.m. 

Tuesday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

AU sectlons 01: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chern. (l) (except 
premedics) 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
&OGlol. (1) 
Speech (11) 

All sections ot: 
EtOD. (1) 
Econ. (3) 
Home Eton. (l) 
Pol. Sci. (1) 

Com, 117 (all 
sections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
aeniors) 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 

All IeCtlons of: 
Com. 1311 

Open 

OpeD 

• 

1:10 - 3:00 p.m, 

Monday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) eec. F 

Tuesday, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 

SPeech (1) Sec, B 

Tueada~, 11:00 
(eXCept as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
andL 

~:-:-y-'-l-O-:OO-
(eX~Pt as 
IIPecifled) -------...:..:.-

Open 

---~----
~ll 

3:10 - 5:00 p.m. 

All sections ot: 
Com. 143 
Enlilsh (1)(2) 

(3)( {) 

AU sections ot: 
Acct. (7) 
Chern. (1) 

(premedicsJ 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec. I 

All sections of: 
Com. 109 
Phy •. (HI) 
Phys. (1) 
Speech (1) Sec.C&D 

All sections of: 
French (1) (2) 

(3)( 4) 
German (1) 
Spanlab (51) ;(53) 

All sections of: 
Parch. (1) 

Open 

Open 

thousands of words of extracts 
from Baker lIlerature relating to 
the 1929 test treatments' and In
cluding the claim that "cancer Is 
con que red, " the government 
brought relative.' of the test-pa
tients, and olher witnesses, to the 
stand to testlty that the test-pa
tients bad died within a period of 
months after the treatments. 

Te. t Patient 
Baker and seven others are on 

lrlal on charges of using the mw 
to defraud. Their attorneys con
tend there was a sixth test pa
t�ent' who alone followed the com-

E CD 
FRIDAY-

BOB BURNS IN m 
GREATE T ROLE! 

CO·FEATURE 

Last Times 

TONIGHT 
The No. 1 Radio 

Star of 1939! 

~ BERGEN· a... McCARTHY 
SliERD 

Plus scenes from 
WIsconSin, Notre Dame, 
~linnesota and Northwest
ern football games in 

"ON IOWA!" 
COMING 

THURSDAY 
SONJ~'5 NlW 
~ND tHR'LUNG Ii'" 

Increase in Funds 
For State Assistance 

Nears in Nebraska 
LINCOLN, Jan. 9 UPl-Pasaage 

of a bill Increasing the slate as· 
sistance appropriation appeared 
virtually assured tonight In the 
special legislative session with 29 
members- a two-tblrds majority 
- pledging themselves In a resolu
tion to support the measure . 

The resolution, circulated by 
Senator John Callan, Odell , would 
advise the board of control that 
the bill Is certain to pass and thus 
permit that agency to hike pay-

plete treatment through, and that 
he ws:! R. A. Bellows, now super
intendent of the Eureka. Springs 
Institution and one of the deten· 
dants before the court. 

I I • 1'. '7.:.' 
ENDS TONIGHT 

21c Till IS :80 

ments to the aged and dependent upon, It wu explained, because of allocations to counlles tor the 
children this month. Twenty- the lnabUlty of the legislature to needy. 
nine votes are needed for pusage. pass the bill by tomorrow-the -------

This procedure was decided deadllne tor setting up January Population, Stuart, la.-1,600. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Two or three firet 

floor apartments. FUrniShed or 
unfurnished. Dial 6129, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- SUBLET. ATTRAC· 
tlvely turnished, approved, close 

to campus. Light, cross-ventilation, 
well heated. Dial 7~27. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preterred. 115 

S . Cllnton. 

FOR RENT- Roome tor men stu
dents. Reasonable. Close In. Dial 

2082. 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME WORK FOR COL
I~ge studenta. Apply "Vedne!day 

2 to , only. Room 102, UnIversity 
hall, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirl, Cal! 
for and deliver, Dial 9486, 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the ltu· 
dents. Fill your capacity wilb 

steady customers early in the 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIS1NG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-
10c per Une ~er day 

3 days--
7c per line per dal 

6 days--
5c per Une per dal 

1 month--
fc per 1m" per day 

-Figure !I words to line

Mirumur.l Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1S0c col. locb 

Or $5 .00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible tor one In('orrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * FOR SALE-TICKETS 

FOR SALE- MILITARY BALL 
ticket. Bids received until 11 

p. m. toda.y at Ext. 765. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 

WANTED TO BUY ' 
W ANTED A GOOD USED Tht

writer. Write, Box 40 Dah1 
Iowan. 

WANTED -EMPLO YMENT 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT: 

ing. Furnace cleanlna: ant: re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppen 

and Koudelka. Dial {640. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Machlneless Permanents $3.50. 
Machine permanents $2. - $2.75-
$3.75 - $4.75. 

Shampoo - Flngerwave ~Oc. 
Manicure 35c. 

Operator: Thelma Schott. 

Dia12398 

24 W. Harrison 
school year. Use The Dall_ Iowan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Want Ads for studen.t washinga. ::: 

~:::;~:;;::;~::;:::: D_i~a_I_4_19_2_. ______________ __ 

U.~'lt " Iv'l! WANTED - Studentll' laundry. ..IaA IV Soft water used. Save 30,.. Dial 
5797. 

FOR SALE -- CLOTHES 
HAULING 

21c to 5:80 
Evenlngs-2Sc USED CARS 

NOW SHOWING 

Companion FCllture 
ERROL FLYNN 
"DODGE CITY" 

with 
OLrvlA DeHAVILLAND 

Ann Sheridan 

Two Proven Pictures 

AJso Late Fox N&w. 

.TODAY AND 
THURSDAY 

NEWS SCOOP! 
''HIGHLIGHTS OF" 

Roe 

Cotton BOWL 
''Football 
Games" 

4CM!3i1~ 
~IOW Ends . 
I~ Thur day 

• •• True as Life! Timely as 
Tomorrow! Big Enough to 
Stir the Nation! 

"Nobody'. 
on the 

Road to 
Nowbere" 

-ADDED JOY 

Pele Smith's 
''Heroes At Leisure" 

BI~e Danube 
''Novel Hit" -Simi, SATURDAY 

•• , OR BOYI 
It's Leap Yearl 

AUCTION SALE 
WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 10 

2P.M, 
5 USED CARS 

A Full Line of 
GARAGE TOOLS & EQUIP
MENT, UNITED MOTOR 
PARTS, CARTER CARBU. 
RETOR PARTS, GREASES 
and OILS. 

Sale to be held at ware· 
house located at corner of 
Benton and Capitol Streets. 

TERMS: CASH 
Craig Lambert, Trustee 

Gene Light Pontiac 
Bankruptcy 

NAILL 
Is Selling 

Used Cars 

at 

Licenlle Furnished 

On Every Car Sold 

During This Sale 

NO 
IFllNA1NCE 
CIHI~GlE 

On Regular 12-Yonth Deals 

JN~lln 
C1h~Wlt'©ll~~ 

~'vR SALE-Dark brown Caracul 
fur cOllt. Swagger atyle. Like 

new. Originally $IS5. Price now 
S4,5. Dial 5830. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 

UPRIGHT PIANO, FULL OC
tl!ve and hal·p. Itlea.l for music 

student. Very reasonable. 830 Wal. 
nut. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
-------------------------FOR SALE-5 room bungalow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST- LAST FRIDAY-LADY'S 
garnet ring. Gold lIetting, Re

ward. Dial Ex. 438. 

LOST- BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case with keYB. Reward. Dial 

9160. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WHERF TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

A.UTO SERVICE' 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass lnstalled. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, lrllctors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 5992 

MOVING 
Think of 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 6694: 

Thompson Transfer CO, Inc, 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long dlBtance and general ' 
Hs.ullng 

Furniture Moving 

Crallng and Storage 

COAL 

LAMPERT'S 
True Blue Coal .j 

$6,25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early! ! 

Don't wait until second se· 
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
' Today!! 

THE DOOR 
TO QUICK CASH IS OPEN 
DAILY IN DAILY IOWAN 

WANT.ADS 

Business firms and individuals find It highly 
profitable to use Dally Iowan OlassUied Ads. 
The cost Is small - the results are sure I U 
you want extra money, work, help, a renter, 
a boarder, a business opportunity • • • Any
thing ••• Use the want adsl 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 
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THEY MAKE NEWS 
Here and There 

Hero of Raid 

Command" PhlJIJ", 

Lleut. Comm. G. C. Phillip., 
above, II pictured u he looked on 
hlJ return to England following a 
rald by hll lubmarlne, the Ursula, 
DII • German atron&,hold In the 
IIbt river. Phlllipi reported hi. 
IUbmarlne, alter penetraUn&, a 
mine lIeld and destroyer .creen, 
had lunk a German cruiser of the 
lCo1J\ el .... German naval author. 
III.. denied 10.. ot any cruiser, 

0...... Gear,. Arceseanu. COlD' 
IllUder ot the Second Army 
eo, .. of Bucharest. Named pro
,1.lonal premier of Ruman.la fol. 
Iotrlnr the U uslnatlon of tbe 
... 18 Premier Al'mand Callnescu 
.. Sept. U, 1989. Since then the 
premiership bu chanced hand~ 
hflee and General Argeseanu haa 
Illumed lliI former position with 
the arm,. Now 118, he II one of 
11IIIIanla'l outstanding ~oldlet. 
IIId II known as a tou,h diad-

DllnariAll. 

At the Finn Front 

President Kamo 

PreSident Kyolt! Kallio ot FIn. 
land cocks an Inveatlgatlng eyt 
at a range IInder during a vlalt 
to the Karelian front where light. 
Ing between Ruui&nl and Finns 

hu been extremely heaV)'. 

Slew Mother, Admitl 

Mi •• Apea Weal 

Because Ihe did not want "mother 
to go through life alone," Was 
Agnes West, 84, ot Morgantown, 
W. Va., conte.sed to Pittsburgh, 
Pa., police IShe slew her parent In 
a Pittsburgh hotel before leapln, 
out of a window In an etrort to 
end her own lite. Physicians .ald 
Miss West was not seriously hurt. 
The aJain mother W8.I Mr. lIe lin 
West, 68, secretary of the Univer· 
.Ity at Welt Virginia healtb 

aervlce. 

FILL 'ER UP, TRIXIE! 

Dor or no dog, Trixie Is asslstanl to the manager of a IIll1n, Ita. 
lion It Hope Hull, Ala. Trixie. a mother ot two pups. doe. qUile 
a few things about the tilling station 'of his masler. D. L. Shackle. 
lord. IncJudln&, delivering ('lraTels to customers. fU,," ishln&, the 
dlY', new.paper for walling customers. getUn&, the 011 rag for her 
lIII't",. " pictured above. and meetin&: the bUI tor lhe day's paper .. . 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
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POPEYE 

, VAMfJ.. M~ WfJO 
lOVE~ pc~e, 6OT-

'fA ~TARTIO A WAR, 
50 I ¥JILL PU51-\ OOWN 
~LL '1~R 8UILOINC:t6 
~' OIl:! UP '1~R. LANO 
~. DUMP eVERYTI-\\N& 
IN "I-\~ cx.E~N ---

BJ.ONDIE 

HENRY 

ET'l' A KE'I'T 

1M NOrGOIN(O HOle W~ 
1H;TlAM,Bl8'.! I'LL WI)In; 
MO'IH'~ AND ~O.· ----' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

60S\.l, UNCLE: \-\OtJ\E.~ 
AUGUSTUS ,...W'H t=.N yO\..) 

GO LOO,",,'NG ~OP. -n-\~'T 
e~IED 'PI?ATE GOLO, 
CA.N 1 60 WIT\-I YOU ~ ~ 
A'T f::.. 'BIP.TI-\Ot:>.y '?t..'P.'TY 
WE \-Ib..D /J.. TP.\:.ASUf!,'E: 
~UN'T f::..NO t 1=-16UREO 

HiE 'PRIZE WAle. IN eA.C\o'.. 
0'1=-~E 'PI~O, 'BU'T f::.. 
""It) NP.~E::O C\.t>..UDE: 
~EAT ME 1'0 IT 'BY 
PUTIING I-\IS PISl'f::..CI-\IO 
ICE: Cl=I,E,ll..t.\ t:X)W1-l 'T\-IE. 

L::;ii\ B~CK ~ MV~~ 

(hOOK~ 
LI""E T\..IE:: 

..,SUOGE:15 
GOIN6 t:OR 

IT ~---

YES,'DUNCAN, 
'<ES ,--....... /J..'H N\

- 0\..\ , "OY ,WE 
WAY, WA-VENT 

YOU /::., 
seOU'T CQM'PA-SS 

YOU'LL LOAN 
ME NEXT 
SPRING '2 

~y GENE AHERN 

- .. PUT IN' 
I 

'#10.0 NOW 
AND fLL 

GIVE:. YOU TI-\15 
M/::...'P WITI-I 

I-IA,U= OF T\-IE 
SECR't:T ISLt::.ND 

ON ITT'HA-T 
MATC\-\E.S T\-IE 

, Oi\-\ Efl. \-\A-L~ 

~ 
TATTOOED 

'/'\ ON MY I 
(" C\-\E.5T . 

HEAR THAT, ~V.s ? 
HARK! IT'S 
GUNFIRE! 

FAR BElOW IN THEIR CEll,BRICI( A~O 
HIS FRIENDS HEAR THE SIjOTS 

~nV!Yl.c. TOWN 

1-10 II 

PAGE ~EVEN 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

\,Va aNTEQaD 'OU ... 1NIi 
PAaIIANT ~"AC~: 

'-r-"~.., IT'Ll-a. A~1'\l. 
PI.A8UCITY STVNr 

Ilf yOU 
WIN Ir 
\(0IJ'r2fj 
M~.~ 

SAY! IT MAY MEAN WAR HAS BROI{EN out 
BETWEEN 6lUE AND HIE FOREIGN 
PERHAPS WE CAN ESCAPE IN THE 

CONFUSION! 

DONT SCOLt) iHE 
OLD DEAR;", JUST , 

r-======::::::::~:d LIKE A MAN ... YOU ~~=====::s====<, 
iHlHt< HE NEv~R 1: 
HAt> ,.. CA2D IN 
)o\IS HANDS 

,.-----~:""\ !!FO~IE .' 
You K ~Ow '(aU 

COOlt> HA'JE POT 
A SMALLE~ ~UMP 
OH MY .. Ce: •• -

" W~E RI! S YouJt 
C.ARt> SEI-l SE 

. s~ 
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Steindler, Barnes To Speak 
Today at Nurses' Meetings 

YOUNG AND OLD VICTIMS OF WAR 

Home Orthopedic Care 
Will Be Demonstrated 
At Afternoon Se sion 

Seven people are lICheduled to 
apeak today before supervlaing 
health nurses from Iowa. ILl the 
OrthopedIc Conference for Pub
lic Health NUrlles ewings Into Its 
lecond day at Univeralty bosplta~, 

The two speakers of the morn
Ing will be Dr. T. L. Waring, ILI
alstant professor of Orthopedic 
Surgery, and Jeasle L. Stevenson, 
consultant of Orthopedic Nurelng 
NaUonal Organizations ot Publlc 
Health Nurses, Inc. ot New York. 
Miss Stevenson's talk wUJ be the 
third of a series ot seven lecturt's 
and demonstrations she is lIl"hed
uled to give before conference 
guestl. 

Steindler, Barne To peak 
Afternoon apeaken will be Dr. 

A. Steindler, proteasor and head 
ot OrthopedIc Surgery, and Dr. 
MIlford E. Barnes, professor nnd 
head ot Hygiene and Preventive 
MedIcine. A "Demonstration of 

TODAY'S PROORA." 
8 to 9 l\.m._uBrlef Pre entation 

of tbe Oommon Orthopedlo En
tltie "-Dr, T. L. Waring, I1S lat
ant professor ot Orthopedlo Sur
rery. 

9 to 10 a.m.-"DemonstraUon of 
.Joint 1\Io\"cm nll! and Functlon"
.Je Ie L. lennson, con5ultant of 
Orthopedic Nursing N. O. P. H. N., 
Jne., New York. 

12:U noon-Group luncheon in 
doctor' dining room at general 
hospital. 

I to Z p.m.-"ProphyJaxl of the 
Orthopedic DeformlUe and 01 -
abllitle!!."-Dr. A. telndler, I)ro
t sor Dud h d of Ortbopedlc 
Surgerl'· 

2 to S p.m.-"Publlc Health AIl
pect of rlppl d hlldren"-Dr. 
l\Dlford E. Bame , prote or and 
head of Hygiene ond Preventive 

ledJclne. 
8 to " p.m.-''Dcmonstralion of 

OrtbolJedl Carc In the Home."
Stelln. cott, supervlsor of con
valescent home, Mary Dickson, 

: 8upervlsor of th girl' orthopedic 
ward. 

.. to IS p.m.-Notre Dame-Iowa 
football movlt'~. 

Orthopedic Ca!"e In the Home" will 
be given a.t 3 o'clock by Stella 
Scotl, supervIsor of thc convalelj· 
cent home, MIll"Y DIckson, !uper
vlsor of the girili' orthopedic ward. 
and Mra. Maxine Chubb, supervl
eo]" of the boys' orthopedic ward. 

A moving picture of the Notre 
Dame-Iowa footba.lI game will 
closc the afternoon program. 

"Improved Public Health NUL1!
Ing Carc or the Crippled Child," 
is the general theme of the four· 
day conference, which opened yes
terday. An important pol n t 
stressed during yeslerday's meet
ings was "how to teach the gen
cral public and the enormous vaiue 
of carly carc in crippling condi
tions." 

G reternlln In Oharge 
Dr. T. J. Greleman, I1I!slstant 

director ot servicell for crippled 
children ot the orthopedic surgery 
department, i8 In chargc of ar
rangements for the convention 
which ill sponeored jointly by State 
ServieeB for Crippled Cblldren and 
the National Organization for 
Public Health Nursing. He Is be
ing assIsted by Sophia. Potgieter 
and Mrll. LIllian Kerr. both ot the 
Unlvenlity hospital staff. 

County Roral Youth 
Convene This Week 

For Short Course 
Beg!nning With registration In 

the morning, farm youths studied 
yesterday afternoon on homemak
inor, agriculture and pt'"rsonal ad
justment In the annual Johnson 
county rural youth short course 
being held here through FrIday. 

The tint I'J'ternoon cJa.ss yester
day was directed by Dr. K. W_ 
Stouder, livestock specialist of 
Iowa State college at Amell, on the 
subJect "Livestock Disea.ee COn
trol." 

"Recreational Tra.lning" wa.s dill
cU8Bed last night by R. C. Clark, 
director of the rural youth work 
at Iowa State coUege, In the joint 
session for men !\Od women. 

Don Struthers will direct a courae 
In "Machinery Repair" at 1 o'clock 
Utis afternoon In the C. S. A. hall. 
At 7 :30 tonight C. Van Vlack will 
speak to the men on "Use ot Small 
TGOIs," while Fannie Gannon will 
discuss "Making Your Hou8e Your 
Home" before the women. 

War Is no respecter of age or person and thus we tlnd two FInnish 
refugees, a very young girl and a very old woman, being fed by a 
member of the Lotla Svard (women's auxiliary) at the Finnlsb town 
of Tornea. Many thousands ot refugees trom the war zone have 

found temporary homes In Tornea. 

L. G. Allbraugh Will apeak on 

~f~r~:'I~C:~~r~: =;ru~~~~; Magazine Article Writers 
the men's period at 7:ao p.m. to- Knock Off for Tea Tleme morrow \vlth L. K. Macy speaking 
on "Farm Records." At the lIame ~ __________________________ ....: 
hour Marian Edwards will direct 
thp women on the subject ''Per
sonal Grooming." 

Friday'S program wlli include a. 
meeting on "Dairy Cattle Produc
tion" led by Arthur Porter at 1 
p.m. and a banquet for the students 
FrIday nlght. 

Represents 
6 Million! 
Family of S. U. I. 
Graduate Chosen As 
'Typical Americans' 

Aulden Griffin, University of 
Iowa graduate, and his wife and 
family will step Into the limelight 
of the nation today with the lead
ing roles in the opening Installment 
of "How America Lives," a new 
series starting In the February 
Ladles' Home Journal. 

The Griffin family ot Cedar 
Rapids was selected by the Jour
nal as representativB of a.pproxl
mately six million American fam
Ilies In detailB of their lives, home 
and their dally existence. In ad
dition the Journal departmental ed
itors give "living answers" to some 
of the Griffins' special problems 
of meal planning, Interior decora
tion, gardening and the like. 

Slx statt editors were dispatched 
to the Griffin home to obtain act
ual fads as to their home life. The 
two Griffin children, Jacquie, 10, 
and Bennie, 7, also figure promi
nently in the article. 

There are a number of pictures 
to appear In today's Issue Includ
Ing home, play and work portraits. 
Pictures of lho family leaving 
church, Mrs. Griffin hanging out 
the wash, Mr. Griffin aquaplaning 
on the Cedar River, and the cblldren 
mixing a batch of brownies in the 
kitchen will appear. 

Mr. Griffin worked his way 
through the University of Iowa, 
and Is now employed In the credit 
department of the Cedar Rapids 
Englneeling company. The Grif
fins are Ufe-Iong residents of Iowa. 
Mrs. Griffin III a graduate of Coe 
college In Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. Frank Luther Mott's class In 
magazine article writing knocked 
off for tea :lot 3:30 p.m. yesterday 
aCt ernoon In East Ha.I1. 

Dorothy Bradbury, research as
so~late In the chUd welfare depart
m"nt, was the hostess-all because 
she "cracked" a dlftlcult magazine 
mal'ket to sell a $100 article. 

Last year, In Bimilar fashion, 
Professor Mott's class took a class 
scsslon oft to be guests rt a party. 
Last year the host was Professor 
Mott himself. He also "cracked" 
a marltet II". a sense-to win a $1,-
000 Pull tzer prize. 

'!'hat. the class decided, called for 
a party. 

This party business In Professor 
Mott's class In macrazlne article 
writing sta,.ted several years ago. 
Ac:cording to the rules, the first 
m~mber of the class each year to 
8'l1l an article for more than $"'0 
must treat his classmates. 

Playwright Marcus Bach was the 
first in line-two yenn ago. Last 
yt-ar It wus Professor Mott. This 
year two have sold articles in the 

Leland Nagle 
Names Heads 
Of Activities 

Thirteen committee chairmen 
tor Iowa City Chamber ot Com
mcrce activities were announced 
yesterday by Leland Nagle, new
ly-elected president. 

They Include W. B. Packman, 
advertising and publicity ; Albert 
B. Sidwell, agricuiture; WUbur D. 
C a. n non, airport; Delmer M. 
Sample, budget and finance. 

J. G. Gartner, civic and munici
pal affairs; Horace W. Stuck, con
ventions. Roscoe E . Taylor, en
tertaInment and fellowship; H. L, 

"big money" bracket- Miss Bra.d
bl:ry and Laura Huddleston, G ot 
CorvalliS, Ore. But Miss Bradbury 
was tirst, so yesterday's tea was 
on her. 

Miss Bradbury, an authority In 
her own right In her field, wrote 
her class article concerning quar
relsome traits in cblldren. It will 
be used by Good Housekeeping 
magazine, and the editors have sug
ge~ted other topIcs on whIch MlBs 
Bradbury may write. 

Miss Huddieston's article like· 
wise dealt wIth chUdren, partlcu· 
larly with those who stutter. Par
ents magazine will use the article. 

The magazine elass assembled 
yr,!terday in Miss Bradbury's of
fleu on the fourth flool' of East 
hull . "Tea" consisted of coftee, 
doughnuts, candy and nuts. 

Everybody had a good time. And 
the hostess declared she'll be pleas
ed If simila.r opportunities for en
tertainment tall at her door, via 
magazine editors wb" accept her 
a.rticles. 

Frigid Air! 
Earmuffs Are Up, 

Mercury Down 

Earmufft continued In style yes
tprc!ay as the thermometcl' crept to 
2J degrees tor the day's hlgh. The 
101V tor the day was a chilly 5 de-
grees, eight degrees below normal. 

A year ago ycsterrlav Iowa City 
sweltered In the summer tempera
ture of 61 degrees. 

County 4·H Club 
Re-Elects Hunter 

Hands, health and education; William Hunter, Iowa City, and 
Prof. H. O. Croft, legislation and Duane Stock, Lone Tree, were re
laxation; M. R. Petersen, mem- elected as president and vlce-pres
bershlp; H. S. lvle, retail trade Ident of the Johnson county 4-H 
division. boys and girls club at a meeting 

Dean MILlon Ladd, slate and na- Sa.turday night in the C. S. A. 
tlonal affai!s, and Vern W. Nail, hall, It was announced yesterday. 
transportation and communica- Other officers Include Dean WiI-
lion. uams, secretary; Lloyd Propst, 

Benefit Sale 
Humanitarian P~oblem For Blind 

Great, Dr. Stemdler ' , 

Special guellte of the four day 
conference are Jane D. NIcholson, 
Public Health Nursing consultant 
of the children's bureau at Wash
Ington, D. C., .and Edith Country
man, dlreclor of Lbe Division of 
Publ1e Healtll Nursing of the Iowa 
State Department of Health. 

Six new committees have been treasurer, and John OpfeU, hlst· 
added since last year, Nagle said. orian. 
They are budget and finance, civic The business meeting was 1'01-
and municlpa.l affairs, entertaln- lowed by a program wblch Indud
ment and fellowship, health and ed marimba solos by ShIrley Sher
education, state and national af- bum, Lone Tree, and folk dances 
fairs, and transportation and com-lied by Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 

TeUs Kiwanis Club Starts Today municatlon. Jobanllson. 

"The problem we face," Dr. Ar
thur Steindler, head of the ortho
pedic surgery department, told 
members of the Kiwanis club yes
terday noon, "is not only medical 
and economic but humanitarian." 

The surgeon explained the im
portance ot giving the patient the 
right mental attitude and making 
ItJm. 8C1f-supporting. "We a.ttempt 
to rehabilitate and re-educate our 
patients," he declared. 

Over 4.,000 children are treated 
each year in the children's ortho
pedic department, Dr. Steindler 
explained. "This Is really t oo 
great a turnover tor'adequate treat
ment of every case, but here In a 
democratic institution It fa better 
than to treat just a ahtal l minority 
more adequately." 

Dr. Stelndler praIsed the work 
being done by the prealdent's birth
day ball committee and Its cam
paign against inlantlle paralysis. 
He pointed out that the money 
from previous birthday balls Is be
ing kept in a bank unUl enough 
is accumulated to make a definite 
advance in the equipment ot the 
Children's hospital. 

Gueaote at the meeUng Included 
George Dobson. Canton, Mo., and 
Charles Whipple, Iowa City. 

Neff Will Attend 
Examiners'Meeting 

Robert E. N ett, admlnJatrator of 
University hospiW , will a ttend a 
m eeting ot the advisory council of 
the state board ot nuree examiners 
111 Dee Moines today. Mr. Nett wU1 
ret.um to Iowa Clt, tonICht. 

An extensive canvass of Iowa R b· t f 0 Kh 
City soliciting articles made by U alya 0 mar ayyam 
blind persons over the state wi ll Ranney Memorial Library Fentures Collection begin today and 1l1l!t tor approx-
imately six weeks, It was announ- '-____ -=O-=f.....:E=la::.;bo:...:..:r:..:a:..:t..:.el:..!y~B.....:o...:.u~n:...:d:....:;:B_=o_=o_ks_=__ ___ ___.l., 

ced 1l1l!t nIght by J. H. WIlliams 
of the Iowa Commlulon tor the 
Blind, who will have charge of the 
sale. 

WII liams will be I1I!sisted by five 
personll of hili IlII8Oclation in an 
effort to raise money tor the needy 
blind throUghout the state. 

Articles to be ottered for sale 
will include woven rug., broom .. 
baskell, door mati, duat mopa, 
retrlcto lronlng cards and other 
household and busineu plecell, It 
WILl annour.!led. . 

WIlliams said the sale hILI been 
conducted locally eacb year anee 
1932. 

Goods offered, Wllliama added, 
were made by the bllnd In private 
homel, not In ltate lnatltutlona. 

Judge H. D. Evans 
Admits Two Wills 
To Probate Yesterday 

Judge H. D. Evanll admitted the 
wills of Mn . Amella Roamann and 
Verle McElroy to probate yester
day In district court. 

Augult P . RoaIman wu apnnlnt
ed executor without bond 01 lira. 
Roaman'. uta.te. XfI. Rouman. 
• former re.dent of Lone Tree, 
died Dec. 17. 

Mrs. Ruth McElroy, moth.... nf' 
lfr. McElroy, who died Dec. 28, 
wu appointed executrtx of the .. 
tate of bar 8OD. 

Displayed u one of an exhibit 
of fine book bindings in Ranney 
memorial library, Schaefter hall, 
i. a copy of the "Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam," a large book beautiful
ly bound In deep red morocco 
leather with an Intricate goid leaf 
design around the border. 

All one iooks further, one lites 
that this Is bu t one example of 
elaborate binding! which have 
made men famous for their work. 
Two volumea of Sloane's "Life of 
Napoleon Bonaparte" which were 
bound by the Hertzberg Monastery 
bindery ot ChIcago and exhibited 
by them at the Louisiana Pur
ohue exposition In 1904 are in
cluded. 

Four·Volume Set 
Originally a tour-volume let, 

Ernest Hertzberg Grangerized the 

books, inserting autographs and 
engravings and making It a 12-
volum'e affair. The set, each book 
of which hILI a different colored 
doublure, or cover Ilnlng, won thc 
gold medal for binding at the ex
position. 

One of the most unusual books 
in the library is one with a wooden 
cover and back and heid closed 
with chains and smail-sized an
chors embedded In the wooden 
cover. Printed in London in 1893, 
It Is a facsimile ot Christopher 
Columbus' own book of "privi
leges" printed In 1502. 

Two huge books ot Shake
apeare's works bound In crushed 
levant in 1859 are worla exhibited. 
The works of WUllam Makepeace 
Thackeray bound In autumn leaf 
levant combine yellow, red, orange 

THE BEST MEAL IN TOWN 

ZSe 
Strand Confectionery 

lSI B. DUBUQUE 

Acreage Cut 
To 79,947 
For'40Crop 
J. Raim Announces 
County's Allotment 
Of Corn Production 

Joe G. Ralm, cbalrman ot the 
cC'unty agricultural conservation 
asSOCiation, yesterday announced 
that the Johnson c('unty farmers' 
share ot the national corn allot
ment for this year Is 79,947 acres. 

The tarmers in the county will 
be required to reduce their corn 
acreage 11.7 per cent ot last year's 
allotment, Ralm said Soil conser
ving crops will be put In the land 
taken out ot corn production, he 
added. 

Thla reduction Is required be
cause ot the excess ot corn from 
1939's crop. Farmers In Johnson 
cCl!nty have nearly 500,000 bushels 
of 1937 and 1938 corn scaled, whUe 
the commodity crest corporation 
hall 126,00 bushels In towns over the 
c(lunty, 

The 1939 crop to be sealed In 
Jl"lhnson county Is eS'.imated at one 
mlll10n bushels, he sald. 

Ra.im said the farmers' share of 
the corn pal-ment at 10 cents a bu
she! times the normal yield will be 
nenrly $384,Hllf the farmers shift 
their acreage to grassland. 

and green colors tused together In 
the leather and outlined with a 
border of gold leaves. 

Brinkley's 'Japan' 
An example · of the Illustrated 

cover design type of binding Is 
Captain Brinkley's "Japan," a 
book covered with a colorfully 11-
lustrated cloth cover. 

One of the smaller volumes Is 
a tiny Japanese vellum-bound edi
tion of Llegh Hunt. White moire 
grosgrain ribbons tie the covers 
together. 

Press boards bound In designed 
paper feature the elaborately de
signed covers of an edition of 
Leigh Hunt and another ot bIs 
books is used as an example of 
fore-edge painting, with a land
scape view. 

Contrasting to the elaborate 
books Is one small book noted for 
Its simplicity and delicacy. Bound 
by FranciS Bedford, a commercial 
binder of London in the early 
1800's, It iles very flat despite the 
tact that the binder used very thin 
prcssboards. 

The "History of North Amer
ica," a 20-volume sct, Is an ex
ample of color Inlaying In leather 
binding. One set only was made 
for each state and territory 
In 1904, and the Iowa set, es
pecIally made for the Ranney 
library, bears the seal of the State 
ot Iowa on the covel' of each book. 

Hond-Tooled Binding 
Hand-tooled binding made by 

the pressure of heated tools on the 
leather Is displayed on a Holy 
Bible and gold tOOling Is shown on 
a Gi>ldsmlth volume. 

The most common leather bInd
ings, morocco or levant, both of 
which are made from goatskin, 
are shown In all phases: un
crushed morocco, colored levant, 
straight grain morocco, polished 
morocco and crushed levant. 

Ordinarily crushed - that Is 
moistened and then pressed witb 
a very hot Iron, It may be rolled 
in one directlon and lett over night 
so there are a sereis of turrows 
running in one direction, thfa Is 
known as straight grain morocco. 

E x amp I e a of calf binding, 
smoother than morocco, are shown 
In sprinkled calf binding, panelled 

. Walter Kane 
Freshman Walter Kane of Woon
socket, R. I ., will skip classes at 
Providence college for awhile-and 
with good reason. Kane has been 
elected to the lower house 01 the 
Rhode Island general assembly 
which has convened In Providence. 

Stika Court Action 
Dismissed Tuesday 
By Judge H. D. Evans 

Jury In the $300 action of Mrs. 
Amelia Stika against the United 
Brotherhood ot Carpenters EUld 
Joiners of America and L 0 c a I 
Union 1,260 was dlBmlssed yester
day because of the pureiy legal na
ture of the Issues In question, ac
cording to Judge H. D. EvlUlll. 

The case was taken under ad
visement by Judge Evans yester
day after dismissal of the jury. 
Mrs. Stika, acting a8 administra
trix of the estate of Frank J. Stika, 
sought the amount as benefIt due 
the deceased through his member
ship in the organization. 

Mr. Stika had been a member 
of the lodge and union since 1913. 
Attorney Will J. Hayek represent
ed the plalntlU. Attorney Edward 
F. Rate Ill"gued for the defen.se. 

It is estimated that after an 
automobile Is buill, tax collectors 
collect $4 during Its lifetime for 
every $1 that was pald to work
men building the car. 

calf binding and English velium. 
The colorful display, ranging 

from multi-coiored bindings to 
rich heliotrope and dignified blnck 
and gold bindings are exhibited In 
the library, located in the base
ment of Schaeffer hall and open 
from 3 to 5 o'clock week-day aft
ernoons. 

Romaine Damaske, assistant In 
the foreign languageB Ilbrary, ar
ranged the exhibit. 

Current, Deli1lque1lt John80n County Tax Collecti01l8 
Total $19,631.82 ill December, Treasurer Says 

Current . and dclinquent tax col
lectIons amounted to $19,631.82 for 
December In Johnson county ac
cording to the monthly report of 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
whjch he issued Saturday. 

Smith listed miscellaneous col
lections for the month at $64,-
850.61. S P e cia I usessments 
amounted to $766.40, transfers 
trom funds totaling $37,834.21. 
Current year collections were: 
schooi district, $5,311.10; cO!'pOra
tion funds, $1,936.44; secondary 
road maIntenance, $1,637.03; poor, 
$668.41 and court expense, $300.79. 

Amount of deUnquent taxes In 

We're hustl ers when 
the occ~ sion dem~nds 

but we don't mdke dny 
noise about it. Our serv
ice is as cheerful .nd 
quiet as it is speedy, 

the funds were: school dlBtrict, 
$1,404.29; corporation fun d s, 
$794.17; secondary road mainten
ance, $447.44.; general state rev
enue, $284..17 and the poor, $186.33. 

Included In the mlBcellaneous 
collections, au to tees, $"'9,601.85; 
secondary road construction 65 per 
cent, $2,102.43; secondary road 
maintenance, $2,873.07; scavenger 
tax sale, $2,056.70, and in the poor 
fund, $486.19. 

Warrants paid out totaled $22,-
782.88. Tax refunds were listed at 
$228.67, and $23,25Q.41 In miscei
laneous payments. 
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Farm Bureau Opens Annual 
Drive for Members Today 
Military Ball Tickets 

Sold Out Yesterday 
To R. O. T. C. Students 

'I'lckets for t he l\llUtary Ball, 
fOPIDal unlvenlty party IIcheduled 
for rowa Union Frida.y nlgbt, were 
gone by 11 a.m_ Y8lterday, the 
committee reported lal t nlgbt. 

"All-nl, bten" were flnt In Une 
a.t 8 Lm. ~terday, wben tlokets 
went 0 0 sale to bello tnlutary .tu
denta. 

Tommy Doney and hi li orches
tra wllJ pla.y for the party. 

Relief Corps 
Installs New 
Officers 
Mrs. Emil Ruppert 
Becomes President 
Of Women's Group 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert was Instslled 
as president of the Women's Re
lief corps at a meeting of the group 
yesterday afternoon In the com
munIty bulldlng. 

Other new officers insta.lled In
cluded Mrs. Robert Yavorsky, sen
Ior Vice-president; Mrs. A. Derk
sen, junior vlce-presklent; Mrs. 
Tracy Bradley, secretary; ML1!. 
Joseph Shalla, treasurer; Mrs. 
Clara Rarick, chaplain; Mrs. Henry 
Sievers, conductress; Mrs. Joseph 
Pecbman, guard; Mrs. William 
Mueller, patrIotic instructor; Mrs. 
William Parizek, press correspond
ent; Mrs. Hazel Blythe, musician. 

Mrs. George Hildenbrandt, as
sistant conductress; Mrs. Alexan
der Lorack, assistant guard; Mrs. 
Herman Amish, color bearer, No. 
I; Mrs. William Groh, color bear
er, No.2; Mrs. Roy Strabley, color 
bearer, No.3; Mrs. VIola Sbeley, 
color bearer, No.4, and Mrs. Anna
beUe Sutton, director of junior 
clubs. 

The installing officer was Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson. Installing color 
bearers were Mrs. Bruce Fackler, 
Mrs. George Un ash, Mrs. E. Mar
tin and Mrs. Ida Adams; installing 
chaplain, Mrs. George Maresh; in
stalling secretary, Mrs. William 
Weber, and Installing treasurer, 
Mrs. George SchlUig. 

A social hour tollowed the in
stallation ceremony. 

Emmett C. Gardner 
Will Direct County 
Campaign - Goal 200 

With 200 new members u III 
goal, the Jobnson county fann 
bureau began Its annuai member
shIp drive last nIght With an oy. ter 
Sl:pper In the Communlty buUdlnr. 
The 100 members present at lut 
nigh t's supper will begin their cam
pnlgn today. The drive will en~ 
with 8. meeting Saturday nIght. 

Harry Crist, sixth distrIct com· 
mitteeman, tbe main spe~er at 
the evening, outlined detsUs of till 
membership campalgn In Cedar 
county. H. Howard Masteller, . ixth 
district director, showed a movl, 
d6plctlng the post-war conditiODl 
of tbe farmer and the rile of tht 
farm bureau. 

County Agent Emmett C. Ga.r
dn~r will direct the campaign. 

Pilots To Meet 
The Iowa. City PUot!! ClUb wm 

meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Light and Power compl!l1 .... 
bly room. 

John Piper Is flight commander 
of the group. 

The composer Gluck loved call 
and liked to sit In his garden witll I 
the anlmals in his lap or on hill 
shoulder •. 

GI')\eral V1l:count John Gort, at 53, 
15 the youngest commander-in. 
chief ot the British army In hiB
tcry. In the World war, General 
Gcrt served on the general 8tsff, 
was wounded three times and cited 
fc'r bravery on three OCCSSiODB. He 
is capable of performing many dif
ficl!1 t tasks and has been nlcknam. 
ed "the Tiger." 

W omen of Moose To Sell 
Tickets for President's Ball 

Mrs. WlIIlam Zelthamel of the 
Women ot the Moose yesterday &n
nounced the personnel of the com
m!ttee to Cirect the soliciting of 
tickets for the annual President's 
Birthday baUIn Iowa City. 

Committee members include Mrs. 
Frank Novotny, Mrs. Catherine 
Roberts, Mrs. George Seydel, VI
vian Kershner, Mrs. Leo Kohl , Mrs. 
Clarence Kettles, Mrs. Clifford 
Hen.cock, Mrs. Harold Roberts. 

Mrs. Charles Lnclna, Mrs. James 
Buring, Mrs. Frances Kershner, 
Mrs. C. H. Horst, Mrs. WllIiam 

CHECKER FANS 1 
Round Robin Series 

Start Tonight 
Starting tonight at 7:30 to the 

prlvale dining room above Smith's 
cafe, the Octagon checker c I u b 
will hold a. round robin series of 
checker contests In preparation for 
the annual county tournament in 
February. 

Wiese, Mrs. Ha.rold NandeI1, Mr., 
Charles Black and Mrs. Waltet: 
Riley. 

Each committee member, It Wal 
announced, will be assisted by 10 
other members of the Women of the 
Meose In seiling tickets through. 
out the community. 

Half the proceeds from the baU 
will be sent tc the national tounda. 
tion and half will be retained lo
cally for the mutual purpose of 
flgh tlng Infantile paralysis. 

The dance Is scheduled tor Jan. 
31. 

WHY ... 
Risk Icy Streets a.nd 
Wintry Blasts G 0 1 n g 
Home For Lunch ? 

SAVE TIME AND 
TROUBLE-EAT AT 

Olin Hauth, president, announced 
tbat the warm-up matches w II I 
be held every Wednesday evening 
at the same time until next month. 

RAClNE'S 

LAMPERT'S 
COAL 

18 

Safe! 

TRUE BLUE 

$6.25 TON 

Lampert: Yards 
Pial 2)01 10'7 E, Oowi , 
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